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CÂT1~O LIC CHRONI
- -r------ _

TUE IDEAS OF A CATHOLTC AS TO
MVUAT SHOULD BE DONE.

franslC ftam ithe French f Abbé Martinel, fur the

(Continuecdfrom Our last.)
ar iCALTHOLICts IN TIE FINE

ARTS.

The suprenacy of Cathoiicisi in lie fine arts is a

fact su îniversally admitted, tiat any attempt to
prove ilwould seem ridictlous. On titis head, it is

very easy for us to square accyunis iritit bores>, and
ber dauitrfalse philosophy.

Ail tiat ie have best ia eloquence, in poesy, in
painting, in sculpture, in architecture, iii music,
wherever founid, is Owing to Cathohicisms. Ail the

losses that ire depilre, aIlt eli abortions efouenis lu
thosearts, are lte effeef of religions apposition. 'fl
latter, in becoming antagonistic to ite Catiolie idea,
could but showitse1 lifte eneny of foram ; even so

has it 'broicen down alil before it wit the, fury of
batred. Doubt, by it substituted for faiti, lias ex-
tingîuished the lamp of genius, whiich is on lit from
the fire of belier.

Is it so very difficult to unierstand that the lieauty
and the grandeur, alone capable of exciting lasing
euthusasi, are a reminiscence of a superior sorld, a
presentimtent of ieaven, and are ieno below but ideal.1
Withdraw fle consoling ties ivitu rel igion establislios
betveen the present time and that vhich is to come
dispel, together rith the light of faith, the smiing
perspectives of Clristian lhope, and man beconies
gloomy, sad, silent on this disenciantted carth, sithere
bis eye perceives ne 0other term to sitty yeavs of vain

illusions, but an everlasting tomb.
There is no doubt but the th irst for mnateria on-

joyments, excited still more by the siortness of li'e,
ill develop an industrial activity, 'thmat may ieI ec

called marvellous. You wil sec man yf'o ve, It
surface of the carth, behind a fiery cliariot-bei
never more shal he ascend on the ivings of geniusto
the regions of the great realifies. lie may construti
tast factories, whierbenthosands of iite poor shall
sacrfice, to fite fartune af therich, the only good
wviich romains to tlhcm-iealtli of sloul ani body ; lue
may open sumptuous bazaars,w irere luxury sa halfter
sith cupidity, at thie price ofi lte sweat ant blead of
the poor; but no more siallh he build, or even restore
the immense basilica wherein richl and poor conceive a
thirst for the eternal treasures, and learL te siare, in
more equal measure, the good things ocf Ite earthl.

Yon u ileverywhere hsear the hissing of steain, the
monotonous sound of machiner, and trades; but yau
hear ne more those sacred songs whichi raise fle soul
tu a botter iornd, and withdraw it from fthe cares and
sorrows of its exile.

If, in the inidst of a conimunily.thus devoted to flue
worsbip of matter, and the demon of gold, there
chiantecta arise a pacha gonius cf groat pester, lie
ilO but realise iliafthe lias undeor lus eyes, and ye
shl itear him-

---- Sur un monde infernal,
Chanter 'yu dglne a.sombre iicu du mal" )

Byron, with a genius wîhicli woulîd bave eclipsed
most Clristian poets, had le liad the happiness o

.being one himself, lias only celebrated lite iniseries of
an, abondoned by God, and the infernal joys o
Satan careering over an unbelieving uorld. He is
lde poet of anti-Catholic society, as Strauss is its
theologian.

"IC'est pour la verite que Dieu rt le genie."

But religious truth exists only in lime lap of faith
and-it is there alone that lenius should sce lthe excel-
lent in all kinds, the excellent bein g no more than th
respledence of the true. Lot us hear.a man iho
lias a ri ht to b cheard on tis subject:- .

IlThe Refrmaticu, poîîetratedl nIt hie spirt ofai ii

founsdr-aelrlîoss ad envicus monk-Jeclared itsel
the enemy Of the auts. 13y reltenching imagination
from the faculties of nan, it cut off the wrings o:
genius and confinedit to the earth. liadit had, altheî
outset, complete success, it would have establislhed, ai
least for a lnie, another species of barbanisnu, treatin
ns superstition the pomp of altars, and as idolatry, the
master-iworks of sculpture, of architecture, and o
Painting; it tended to destroy all ,igh eloquece
and grand oetry, to deteriorate aste b lthe reopudia
lion Of nuees, to introduce somethiiigdry, cold, cap-
ious, ;mto human intellect ; to substitute a mining
ant'ei nateial seciel>' f'or oeencs>' anti intollectutaî ; te
Pltttachinery anti t emotion of a ivieci inIte plane
uf bans and mental operation. These truths are con
lited by the observation of facts.

"a c the varions branches of the Treformed religion
.lie communion is more or less ierfect, according as i
s more or less distant from Catholicity. In England

'TiisWi ite roîtîark madcbr Pactut tjtse:
" istoveu nor a rtehing frdProtestant nationist a*
M muller,c"thlat Proestantismn did nuot penitrat eerywer
at tiat period; for wiere titen sioutdit wie fluain ut traces ai th
tand enimare of religions art? If lie prinitiveCiristians lia

ex ercised sutch fry on the temples anid religious objecits iOf t
pau n naions, thre would not remain in Italy, in Grecce, o
E many vesti te rielious monuments of antiquity.1

.«au arts et de la ittggues signes, p. 63,
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where the ecclesiasilan hicrarchy is stil kept up, srength, and e sanki hncical ii. Tveiiivtenrs afirr ie detl moderate suiis wliclh she transnitcd ta Moiseigner
letters bave iad tiheir ciassie age ;uilieranism retains utie! artiI, Fornare dle ltggio, it alitte book or Ii$, [s- Dubouro But in 2822 a Vicar GeneraI of New
some sparks cf imagination vhic Clalvin isin od îîgied othter causes i)r ihat prentatire evni ; talid ¾uniiw who e f

a-mmiptd not to cceal lis feelings nrvarIs Tii cl Anael , Orleans arrived in Lyons, and reaninmaie d tle fervor
fain exiîîîguîslî, and socilo, iowniilo t lhe Quaker, who reapeatt with nulignait rleasîîrc ic details firiiîbbed h1~ the of Ilie friends of ithe diocese lie came fromn . Up La

ouit reduce social life ta more coarscness of mannter critie. Silice tie, tha.Lellris tirent ini lthe arti't worlM ltt
and the exercise of trades. 1aîphael lied lIte vicriit of a passion whict el' soughlt nt ta Iaf ime they had not succeeded E sending ta oni

4 Shakspeate ras, ii all probability, a Catholic. lide. M. Pissarmant îithouglht h a houdanent datys to exelîpate mission alone ail the assistance its wanis required
Milton has evidenly imiiated certain portions of the the painîter from a posthunmis cargce wlich rtel y u aevertheess, they determnined to nidaitl alic iisonhllî attlturitv cf'suit a i gtiî l UVtistri . .. .. .... Lontg
poems of Saint Avite and of M3fasenius; Klopstock kire e.itiènîliamlia1llaianifead Uiire ta te buri"! in lie worid, and it was by giving te tieir work titis
has borrowed most of the Roman doctrines. In Our la St. ifl r he Iomnda ( lanthleon i Agrippa) in a Catholic principle and purpose that they dre down'
own limes, in Germany, the hiuher inagination bas mall rant iade in his own tinte and v lis owi directiotns upon if te bendictian cf heaven. On te 3d May.oniy mnanifested itselt whlen lthe spirit af 1Protestanîtismn eos by an1 anar whetraoa w'as to bei pt!aed a sttt: of uheo 0was enVfeebled an riwtentrue to iiself. GoJthe and Schoil- ". d Lorenzetto e ta. Al:s 1822, Ite feast of the fiding of the H-1y Crossras regnefeianuinruelas.ti eanho il e iilt»Raphne hmad chteried n trîlv jiral blov r 11-r. . . . . tIelve persons mtet toeherinLyons.'bemeeter regained their gonius in treating cf Catholic sub- Tihese airs being aIl ttaerd lic contee, tand reive hlie yoe

neIs."l etoramenits o the church wia the mot freuntmiets cf was opened by an linvocation of lie H1oly Gliost ; a
Rome, the radiant centre of Christian faitli inust raith ani piey."--i. Andin, lic. de Leoa x. priest read a short statenent of the sufferings and

needs be, as she ever bas been, lte capital of (lie fine wants of religion in North Ainerica, and propostel
arts, the terrestrial paradise of artists. ILtis to Rome Wc are indebted to the talented and wcll-known the establishment of an immense association iicih
(at the painters, the archilects, and le sculptors of correspondent of the .Y. Freeman's Jour)nal, for should provide withI the pecuniary resources tley
dissenting communions, now come to seek tat litereei need of the nussionanes of the wholeworld.
inspiration which univorsal taoratiol prmits tem to e folloiwing iterestingstatistics of thn " Association The proposition w'as unanimously adopted by lite
gather. for te propagation of the Faiti." 'Thle anountît of maceling, and before adjourning it elected aPresident

It is very remarkable that amid se many popes of money contributed nay seem siall;. but it is y hlieir and a Comnitee fo organise the association. Shortly
diferent characters and different tastes iho have expenditure that Catholie missions nust be judged. afleru'ards lthere was mnerged in it anothervery unpre-
occupicd lie Hioly Sec, lere is not one on record "Look," w'ould wie say to those who sneer at the teding eue, which lad, in 1820, been formed amng
wio did not manifest lis predilection for the fine arts, s.naltihess oefskonpans, (lîunaniy speakiîg,> It Jckthesiik operatives, for the purpose of assisting teiti

or vho did not ftnd in tie pontifical treasury, drainedsp Cliristians in China. Their oimbined action met
and oxlausted though it imiglt b, flic means- of at the results accomplislhed, and confess thlat lite hand swithi results vhich they never could have ventured to
encouraging their progress, and purchasing their best of God is iere ;" for it is Cod alone \Whio giveli the expect froin isolated efforts. The receipts of te
productions. increase. iYeqùc qui plantat est aliqud, neque first month amounted to $104, and at the close f

Julius II, who seemed to breathe -only iwar andq, .. . ithefirst year to $3,000
made all around iim tremble, was yet the patron of C . .igt; scd qui increentu dat, Deus-1 Vihat is lue amount at flic present day of the re-
the Michael Angelos and the Raphacls. Sixtus Cer. m. 7. sources distributed by the associationfor hlie Popa-
Quintius, so severe, so averse to idle prodigality, AssoCIATroN FOR TIE PROPAGATIONOFe TrEFAiTI . gation of flic Faith? 1The famine.in Furope in 1847.
ordered the most prodigious w'orks of hlie Fontanas Mr. Editor-t occurred to me that it ould ,lite political revolutions v]îich in 1848 disturbel the
and other artists of his time, and rewarded their jusdft presenit, b very opportune to set before your. old world,liad,by diminishing the means of te public
labors with unheard-of liberality. "eaders a sussinet account of the origin, progress, and generaîly. a corresponding ellect on the receipts of

But it is not merely over lihe productions of the present condition of the Society folI lte PrOpagaian lite society; nevertlheless, during 1850, it distributed
christian genius that the popes have extended their of flic Faith, tliat eminently glorious anti uîscful to the different missions nearly $600,000,apportioncd
proectin)g sceptre ; i-e are aIso indebted to them for Calthlic association, iviose bcginning and labors wtere as foliows
the discovery and lte preservation of licemonuments so touchingly alluded to by our Most Rev. Arch- Anong Ihe Bishops of Great Britain, 4$28,000
of ancient art. The saue thonglt whtich lias saved bishetp in bis discourse on hlie Auxiliary Clturch .' " Missions in Switzerland, . 9,00o1
froim destruction lie vritings of paganism, lias dravn Building Assoiation, in the Cathedra a few days " " -Missions i th North of Ger
from their tombs its deities, its demi-gods. ago. I ,ust confess that, to me he account of its C îf-any and Swedon, &c., . ~9,000

T Z> M'if •'• ssions of Turkey, Greece,Truie ncltstianiîy is too comscious Of ier divine humble andinsignificant beginning ras as non as it Wallachia, . . .ree,00
beauty to shriniic froi sîurr'oumnding berseif ivitih the as fuill iof intest. I ras deply impressed, as
beauty that emianates froin te mind of man. And now your readers will b withIll e, itht admiration Total for Europe, . . $100,000
theu, is it not a iappy inspiration to have ranged for the infmite power and wvisdon of Ahnighty Cod, Amnong 45 Bishops in Asia Minor, Syria,
around the tomb of the Galilean fisierman, the in- lhat knows, as il ,were, with so litle visible expendi.' and Jerusalem, . . $35,000
nunerable fanily of the gods whîtom is ivord over- turc of material and force to bring about, both in the "i 2 Bishops i Mesopotania and

d1 t> Persia, . . . . 1,0tire .. nature and in lie works of mn, such immense and " 10 Bishops in British India, . ,000
The Apollo of antiquitystill reigns in thecBelvedere; astonishing results ; so ithat while in the former we " 10 Bishops in Tonquin, Sian andu

and if fite modern Apollo, by ieresy precipitated from see the spreading oak springing up frem Ithe small Couhinchina, . . . 38,000
eicaven, is reduced, like the son of Latone, to vegetate acorn, we aiso, in the instance before us, rejoice at " 17 Bislhops in China, Corea, and

in fite bazaars of the exhibition, iiere true talent the growth and prosperity of a Catlholie weork, of Mantchuria, . . . 63,000
despised and neglected, beholds praise and gold iwhîjeli the seedi was 6the least indeed of all sced ."Totai1r Asia,.$205,000
slhevcred on mediocrity and bad taste, if .the august but viicht, recciving the stustenance of lis Divine Among 4 Bisopslu Algiers, o 0
exile have anytwrîere a tirone, it is again near the blessing, grev on vitit the vonderful tvitality imparted Tunis aud Egypt, . $25,000
papal cbair. by fis Clurcit; sa hat it nos, in one iay or otheri 5 Bishps in Abyssinia, at Câpe

Europe lias not forgotten (lie extraordinary honors cither by receiving or distributing, it overspreads of Good Hope & Madagascar, 17,000
bestosved by Pius VII. on flic 'mnost illustrious sta- nearly the whole Catholic world, and lie souls of To 1 Bislhcp in Guinea, . . . . 10,000
tuary of our age. IHonored durimg his life with the convertei beathens, like the birds of hîeaven, "may
most flattering distinctions, clothtedi vith the charac- come and dwell upon the' branches thereof." I ac- Total for Africa, . . $52;090
ter of Papal ambassador, Canova, after his deali, cording>ly requesteti Mons. de Courey, who takes a Among 14 Bis Nps i British merica, Ca-
mIht look down fro ithat celestial abode where his great pride in being -always au fait in alil matters Foundland, & Hudsoans Bay, 37,000

f profound piety bad so well deserved a place, and bc- connected wit lithe Catholic faiti, and who, in the c 34 Bishops in the United States, 93,000
f hold the sacred collego uonor ithL its presence the vellstored Catholic portion of his Library, is so for- " 7 Bislhops in Jamaica, Trinidad,
f most magaificent obsequies ever made for an artist.' tunate as to possess slîat bas now become very rare, ancd Guyama, . . . 20,000
s Leo XII. would also thero a flower on the tomb of a complete series of the annals of the oeuvre de la

Canova ; and it is not without emotionC hat a stranger- Propagation le la foi, to rrite au article on lie Amen Total fer Aeriean ContinDents, $150,000
artist, wandering Ireugh ithe Cp itoline Panhen,t subject, whuich I offered to translate for tbe beneftAmo in s tBsups indAustralia, n . . 81,0001: L Tt1L op at Ilile Sandwich Islands,. 8,00o!
reads on the pedestal of a white marble where flic of your readers. The contemplation of such exten- Amonng 8 Bishops in New Zealand, the
Graces are crwngIr flichbust of iheir favorite, these sive results, proceeding from so feeble an ôutset, Marquesas and Society s-
words: "Leo XII. to the memory of Canova." should serve to inspire us vith confidence that, if ire ands, &c., . . . . 55,000

Gregory XVI. lias also giren a fair place to the choose to use proper exertion, Divine Providence
fune arts durmg ins pontifucate. Nôt only did le re- willin like marnner, bless and cause to fructify the Total for Oceanica, . . S73,000
build in a nagnificent style the basilic of the Doc- newly projected undertaking of Our Most Rer.
tor of nations, but wte have seen hini in the carlier Archtbishop; so that, before a long hivtile, allte TDotrinaiof sum 50distred, p 570,000

f ycars of his pontificate erect a new transoleun to the Catholics of flie city, no matter lowi isolated their uflrns :gte same year, 1850, f receipts were as

I greatest of painters,t found a new museum, and com- position, may bave a loly temple hi c ielîthere will rcs:-
f plete those immense collections of ancient and mo- e room for ltem to pray to Cod, and enjoy the halp- Frane, . . . . SS65,000

dern wlorks of art, gathered togetlher at such ast piness of assisting at Ithe adorable sacrifice of the lip s, . . 2,000
t expence by lis predecessors,in fle halls of the Capitol body ant blood of is Divine Son. Spain, 1,500

and thie oalleries of the Vatican ; admirable monuments WILREaD.. Portugal, 1,500
frlhich, grouping allthat is great in art around ail that The ergin of lte associatian which forms lte sub- Iaiy, . 77,500
is most auîgiust In religion, proclaim the indissoluble ject of these lines is intimately connected with the lolIand, . 16,000

alineo h eutfladtetu.Prussia, . -31,000

alliantce of the beautiful an the true. history of flue Catholic Church in the United States. Svitzerland, . 800
It swas for tlie purpose of assisting us to build our Malta and Greece, 3,500

The deatit of Canova was, like his life, that Of a Christaî churches, and to pay the passage of missionaries sent Germany, 8,000
o i eotreli cfIe liaiy Triitv, ttc iiioidiau cf oniwliiclic to us from France, thait ivas founded only about North Amnerica, 13,000

- ait himself laid at Passagno, fis native place. A travller thirty years ago. Iu 1815, Monseigneur, Dubourg, South America, . . . 2,000
who visite-d hllis noble monumenti sone venrs after the denîli of BOr
Canova, tells tus lat itltad even thoni côsLibtur muculions.tu s hep'oNetaOrleans, on ]lis rettunSfrem Rm,587000

, t† Tl Pro)tmeca, or gallery of thle busts of thle great.mas- where he had been consecrated, made a short stay n?$
t rs.i a Lyons; and, in iis solicitude for fhie penuury and wants The above statement shows lhat many couuntries

i on Ite i5thuSentmbaer i3 he remainsof3Rkiplhtielwere of his diocese, made a strong appeal to the charity are at once contributors and recipients: thus they
exhmed front a cel! of tc Faniheon nmud inelosed lina air ef lte Lyonese. He made knn, in particular, forn together an admirable alms-giving community;

- rn sarofpthemmsafmarlo, praviud lîvîts Haiimîcin Ttc iuivar- b

stfle cf tt orunriai not iied u cue. Anl t i s ivisies in this regard to a wvidoaw of Christian so that ail nations have it in their power ta partici-
a iian of taste, havingonce sean the Virgm s of Raplîael, can leart and soul, iiom lie had known rin Atmcrica, and pate u ithe special graces withi which the association
eI believe for a aîmoment lhliat the type thereof ras inpure or i eade ler aundinais endoed. This is the case with Ireland, Scotland
il holv 1 was I St. Luke, anI itm St. Luuke only, as hIi iem i r quinfetisit]lis idg a. of ondrcI T

e seisaid, that thiis greant man ladsen the Virgin. Honoruo society to collect offerings and donations for the spi- ant Switzerland; itisparticularly the case with Cana-
r tiewriter of ourowin dnyhvlobliassnatelcd ithai-gloriousnaIme ritual ivants.of Louisiana. For a numaber of years ,
" froît mIte aunais of protligacy! Let us quote a porion of hiso or convenience ia calculation, five franes have

remarks:-" Suh tmcessat toit was tac muet fer Raphaes titis pious lady was sated with citiag very I been takea as te equivalent of one dollar federal currency.
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THE TRUE 'WITNESS ANDAT-OLI UIIRONICLE.
da, where ihe richer diocessesof Montreal and Que-
be for instance, genorously spare of their abundance
le conte tothe aid of the poorerdiocesses of Bytown
and ''oronto.'- But it is a imatter of regret that the
United States apîpear aiong the contributors for so
mderate a sum. Ne matter how great niay be cor

wn religious necessitiesi it would be easy for us to
set aside oeureekIvecent, te provide òur Catholie
brethren in Tonquinî andI China vith the biessincgs of
our religion, and to shIow I the inthat Anerica is not
inhabited solely by Protestants. These countries

unow us ony ithrough Baptist and Metholist mission-
alûies who seek to pervert them; and Dr. Gutzlaflac-
knaowledges that imnstead o endeavoring to convert the
idolators, lue bmsied Iimmsif in distributing among the
Chiese boatien whom lie suspecled cf being Ca-
tholics, tracts against the Blessed Virgin. Sincese-
veral years the United States appear in the nnmnual
receipts of Lhe association for tie sum of $700 and
$800, ndinl that arnount NNe Orleans invairiably
còmes in for $700 and Pittsburgh for $65; New
York-bas hac] oly once a place in the list of dona-
tions, and that for the mddest sum of' $7. Can titis

-sußfice for the Enimpire City, the great commercial ine-
tropolis of the Union?

Inmthe beginning, thei moneys to be distributed were
'divided equally botween the missions of Louisiana,
Kentucky, and of China ; but by deg-ces the fmild of

-cperatious sas enlargced, and se now sec it embracino-
lhe five parts of the iglobe. -1 have taken pains to
collect and add.togoether' the yearly distributions for
the last twenly-nine yeurs whicl liave elipsed since
the foundingof flte association, (inclusive of 1850),
and I fmnd, that in thiat course of time, the W ork ef
Propagating the Faith bas distributed amnnmîg mis-
sionaries Eight Millions of Dollars, and in this sumi,
(ie share of the United States lias been $11,800,000.
Siicé 1827 he Dioceseof NNew Yo k ias parlici-
pated in its benafactions to an aounomt of $105,000,
exclusive of a suin of $20,000 alowed te the Dio-
cesses.ofJuhUlo and of Albany since their formation
in 1847. We moay then see b>' what tie 'of affection

-amnd gratitude the youer biturch. in America is
boumnd to her eldet sister in France. Our first mar-i
i-rs,.among wihom I would mention the namies of Bre-
boeufs, or Rasies, of Jogues, caine to us from te
realns of <' the most Christian King Wc owe to
lie sane nation our first Bishops, a Dubois, a Brute,i
' Cheverus, tiat nation whichi continues sowell s t e
its glorious title of" Eldest Daumghter of the Ciutrci,"
and wbich, at-the cost o' its own peace, after laving5
assisted us to achieve our national independence, aids1
Us unceasingily with.its largesses to win souls to our
Saviour Jesus Christ.

in 1822, before the Association for the Propaga-
Cion of the Faith.had been ounded, the United States
and Canada possessed together only twelve Bisliops;
they now bave Iorty-eiglit, and under tlicm a nimober
if Clergy to correspond, and already the Chmurchin s

'ber foresighit bas divided off regularly into dioceses
the whole Nord Amnerican continent, froin HIdson'sr
Bay to New Mexico, froin Labrador and Newfound-t
Land to Vancouver's Island. Yet, while we renderJ
or Iomnge of gratitude lt the Holy Sec for the pow-
erfuland eeflective orgranisation, and the encouraginga
deelopmuent shich its active. solicitude, enligihtenedc
ad guided by. the zeal of i e American Episcopatei

and the labors of our provincial Couacils,hbas created,p
nevertheless, we miay bie alored to attribute the meit
of a moderate portion cf the progress of CathtolicityC
mn North Amnerica to the opportune largesses of lie
%vork for propagatihg the Failli. It is not Aniericai
alote that lias felt the bemielicial influence of this di-i
vinely blessed foundation ; the entire world bas expe-a
rienced its effects, and siince 18822 the Catholicmis-
sions everywhere have received an admable and ,r
powerful impulse. At that time Europe was justt
emerging from a temnpest of revolutions and wars, i
which had desolated land and sea eve to its antipodes. f
The-decay o the missions, hieihl had been begn by i
the suppression of the Order of the Jesuits, haid beena
accelerated by the persecution of religion in France,c
thie imprisonment of the Sumpreome Pontiff, and the
spoliation of the property of theChurch 'fli. The nu-
nierous foundation, the colieges and domains whichi
had bean set apart by' piicly munificence for theF
support of mnissidnaries, hall ail heen swept away';
there.were no.meanstoprovide for the passage of tie
priest to the -land of his destination, and -foi' bis sup-r
port ftere after he:bad arrid ; regiar commnmca-1
tions across the oce:in were wholly interruptd, and
the Clei.gy, declinated by persection, hac as nch
as it could do t recruit ond'fit up ils thin ranks. Itt
seemel.as if it would be accomnplishing a great deal
te build up the ruins o the Failh linEurope, and asz
if ail distant apostolates wnuld only b wildrawing(
from the energies. and trength s mnucli needed at
hôme. TMe old missionaries that were stil oalire,
ovorloaded with labors and fatigues, felt their end
drawing nigh, iiti no prospect of others being sent1
to succeed tao the-burthen of thoir task ; when an
cn of theIm happenind to dia, the neophytes, after(
having buried their spiritual father, looked in vain for(
-a successor to come and filhis place at the abandon-à
ed altan. Thie desolation cf thase poor c humrcheas liad]
r'eachmed to suchi an. esîtt.that the>' irero unknomwn toa
those cf flic faithufuilui Europe, wvhose piety' would
hava proumpted them te conte te their reali, on] Lima
destitution cf tho Catleic missions was such, thmat
(ha Chmurchu ithi greant diilliculty imaintained the posi-
iens acquired et' oldI, antI couild not roetra te aspire

te newr conqueosis.
But by~ means af .tAie rasources uwhich (ha associa-

tièn for (he ·Propagation cf the Fàaith provides lorth i
apostolate, a happy cliange 'was broughut about, antI

thie Chorch lias beon enable] la huer struggle aga inst
scbism, lueres>', mandi infudality,- (e act at every' point

pen .tho offensive. The Seminary' 6f Fereign
Missions in Paris, wîhich in 1822 lia] on!>' Ltwenty-

-oight members scattered Lhrougoumt ail Asia, lad in0
t 1847 cne bundredl nd forty'. The Congregaîion oe

the Lazarists, founded by St.Vimfeit Zdé Paul ain-
creased the mutnber of its.missionàris freinlomtireen
te one Iundred and thirty. The Society Of Jesus,
that had reduced the numaber of their niembers ei-
ployed in missions te 471, aid in 1846, 627 Fathers
engaged in themi. New associaitions-the Redemp-
torists, the Passionisis, the Oblats, thé Marists, and
many others, rivalled in zeal with the older congre-
gations, and thtis increase in the numbers L of the Clergy
put it in the power of the Holy See to multiply the
namber of episcopal circumscriptions, in order, by a
defnile organîisation, te impress upon the missions the
stamîp of vitality. During the period above described
of thirty years, 89 Bislhoprics or Apostolical Vicari-
aies have been established by Ihe Holy See. Ocea-
nica, which possessed at one time none, is now divided
among eight Prelates ; Africa, which in 1822 had
oniy' one Bishop, lias at present nine ; China and -l-
dia have received. au increase of 22 dioceses to the
number they possessed before the development and
extension of the Churcb in North Arnerica, as ex-
plained elsewlhere.

]i order te attain such great results, the humian
menans emnployed appear very feeble,and uthe Clhristian
recognises in it aove alil other thigs tlie grace of
God. What are in comparison t tchein the sterile
labors of Protestant missions? 'ie Bible Societies
of England collected as their annual quota in 1847,
au aggregatc sum amounting te Lwo millions of dol-
lars, and those of Lhe United States $600,000 more.
But al the money thai. is spent is of no profit except
to booksellers ; a large portion of it goes into the
pockets of shipowners, imthe pay they get for lie
numerous passages of the Rev. toirists and therr in-
teresting families. Only last week one of these wan-
dering ministers relatei wiih great gravity in a church
n this cily, thlat haviig sailed te evangelise the Caf-

fres, he hbad thought it prudent to stop short of bis
destination, and to land at St. Helena, and there
preach to the British soldiers. This is a pretty fair
sample of the labors of Protestantism, and if such
missions manage te use up pretty completely ail the
money that can be colleted for them, it is easy te un-
derstand why they lead ineithmer te the conversion of
savages nor te le mnartyrs of the inissionary.

'lie charitable association which bas been treatedi
of in the foregoing lines, is, in another way, of cmi-
nent use te Catholicity and science, by its publication
of the letters of the nissionaris under the title of
Anials of tle Propagation of the Faith. But this
subject is of itself important enough to deserve at our1
band a separate and second article.

CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

TUHE IRISH UNIVERSITY.
IL is truly a great satisfaction te us to record thec

success iwhici lias attended the collections in the
United States, in aid of tbis proud monument of Irish
faith, and of the uncianged and unchangea'le devo-s
tien of the people of Ireland t the CatholiéClhurch.
In every city wlhere the rey. collectors have appealed,c
the response has been liberal and cheerful. This is
as it should be ; for Ireland lias been profuse in her
coutributions te the Church. ler sons have sttîdded
the Sanctuary in all ages antd in alu clines, and we are
particularly indebted te lier for the rapid increase of
the Catholie religion li our own America. The
Cathiolic world can point to Ireland as a powerful
witmness of the incorruptability of divine truth. .Everyp
means lias been resorted to which cunning men couldÉ
devise te lead ber astray. The " timnsel bait" liasI
often been thrown out, and as oftnn bas it failed toe
catch the child of steadfast Ireland-power lias been
resorted te, te intimidate the people froin the prac-
tices of tiheir religion, and that, too, lias failed, and
now we find lier again, r'ising out of her ashes, of
famine and disease, with a giant resolution, te rearant
institution whichIcwill give a fresh impetus te re!igion,f
and protect lier youth froin the closely-woven snare
of the enemnies of lier cherisied faitli.

Tlîe undertaling bas proved to be too much feor
lier means, but not for her wants ; and in this moment
of her penury, she asks of lier brethren, 'of moret
favored cines, a sliglt return of benefits bestowed.

We have every reason te believe that the Catholics
of Anierica will gladly avail themselves of this op-c
portunity of expîressing their gratitude te Ireland.
Ireland and lier faith are now the objects of Catholie
solicitude all over Europe. " America, too, desires to
share largely in this undertaking, and bence we find
the most cordial velcomîe extended te the rer. col-
lectors wherever iey go. Our own Archbisliop was
amongst the first te give support te those gentlemen
on their arrivai in the country, and thus enoouraged
by the Aimerican Prelates; the collections have pros-
pered te tIe fullest expectation.

The folioviig statement shows the amount received
by the Rev. Messrs. Peyton and Mulen, in the
Sotiern cities:-
Charleston.S. C., . . $1,706 00
Columbia, . . . . 103 00
Augusta, Ga. . . . . 530 00
Colum-bus," f. . . ]25
Macon, " . . . . 260 00
Saranahi, " . . . . 830 00
Atlanta, "< . . . . 92 00O

Montgomery, Ala. . . . 130 0GO
Mobile, " . . . 750 00
Noir Orleoans, La, . . . 1,400 0GO

Teamnount r'eceived n Noi Orleans may' appear
smnali, but wimen its considerad (hat (ho Rt. R1ev•.
Bishop eof Buffale badl juist comnpleted a cohiection
fer lis Catheodral, and a Rar. gontleman from VTir-:
ginia, a cellection fer lis churchu, tho sum 1s regarded
as truIly liber'al by the rev. colectors.-Catholic
Mirror. |

The Counéil ef Baltnore 'ras te close its sitting i
on Thursday',26th lest., the Festival cf the Ascension.
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WVe learn thatmany decres of very great importance
have been passed by the Bisoliops, but no publication
of thenm can take place till they have been confirmed
at Brne. t is understood that not less than seven
or eiglt new Sees have been proposed to be crected .
If anything farther can be made known writh propriety
we i]li advert to it next week.-. Y. Freeman's
Journal.

At the Convent of the Visitation of Frederick,
Md., on the 11t inst., Miss Mary Plunkett and
Miss Julia Wernig, were received to the White
Veil, tlie naine of the former in religion, is Sister
Mary Catherine, the latter, St. Mary Alphonsa. On
the saine occasior4 St. Mary Dolores iras admitted
te the Holy Profession. The ceremonies were per-
formed by Rev. Father MuileIedy, assisted by Rev.
Mr. Plunkett, of Martinsburg.-Catholic Mirror.

'l'le Catholics of Pittsburgh. are buildin a
Cathedral. to cost $130,000, with a steeple 339 feet
high. It is to be 220 by 120-feet 10 size, and will
seat 10.500 persons.- Catholic Telegrapk.

CoNvFitsos.-Mrs. Martha Forde, a Presby-
terian lady, who lhad been engaged as instructress in
a national school' in this county, lias been converted
to the Catholie doctrine, and received by the Rev.
Mr. Synan, P.P., inte the Chui-ch.--Limeick Re-
porter-.

Died at MiIIstreet, Carrick-on-Suir, R. C. Jack-
son, Esq., late of South Lodge. le was received
into the Catholic Churchi ibree days previous to his
deali. by the Rev. Patrick Powrer, C.C.-Jbid.

Mrs. Galton, %vife of the Rev. J. S. Galton,
Perpetual Curate of St. Sidwhell's, iwas lately received
mto the Catholic Church at Tor Abbey, Torquay.--
Ca/holie Standard.

AFrAis oFr BoME.-Letters from Roeni in the
Univers, under date Aprif 26l,state that the nomi-
nation to the Archbishopuric of Dublin and the
Bishopric of Liege were a chief topic of conversa-
tion. "In Ireland the candidate for the vacant sce
is presented to the Holy See by the Episcopal body,
so chose lm by lie mrajority of suffrages, and
submit himuî to le cCol'nfirmation of the Court of Rome.
In Belgiumn the Holy Sec noninates directly; but
the government on one side, tie Clergy on the other,
and very often lthe diocese interested, and even some-
times he grLeat Ecclesiastical bodies, iethier secular
or regular, never fail to designate the candidates
wrhom they judge the mîost proper to fi the vacant
se. Wuoare assured that thesubjects presented for
the Bishopric of Linge are very numerous, and
chosen amîîong the élite of the Clergy of the kingdom.
The systenm filored in Ireland and in Belgium can-
not but produce an Episcopal body independent and
truly devoted t ithe Churcb.",

The Jubilee ordered by the Encycic of Nov.
21st, an d opened at Ronie on Mardi 19th, closed
on Sunday, April 18th. The alms contributed to the
Propagation o the Faith, and also the relief of the
paor, were very abundant, and the greneral devotion
sliomv moost edifying. Not fewer than one-half of
the French troops are estimated to have made their'
communion.

IR I S H IN T E L L IGENCE.

ADDRESS OF THE CATHOLIC DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

TO THE ECATIIOLTc ELEcTOas Or IRELAND.
Fellow-Countrymuen-Every hour shows more clear-

1)y ho necuessary il is that you shoulil end a strong
b;'dy of faitlhfil men to streiigthen the Irish party, und]
to represent your interests and feelings in the new
parliament.

Among the millionà of national properly spent upon
objects more or less useful, there is une suum of only
26,000 a year devotedI o the education of the national
Clergy of Irelanmd. This is not a grant made year by>
year, but a permanent eiidowmeint, given once for ail
by a former parliamnent, as the immense estates taken
fromn the Chiurch iii these Islands by sacrilegious kiiigs
were given by thiemu o favorites, suchl as tle Dukes of
Bedford, the family of Lord John Russell. The par-
iament which made this gift vell kiew ithat their
piedecessors liahad robbed the Church or the Iislh ila-
ion of ils whule property-a property given to ilt by

the pity of itas own nembers-and had given that
propurity, which is litile less than six hundred thousand
pounds a year, to maintain the foreign garrisen, which
calls itsef the Established Church of I reland.

At Iis moment tha pledge whidi Protestant bigolry
iesacina [r-am candidates fer seals iii parliamont al-

most throughniut England and Scotland is, t vote for
lhe coifiscation of this poor instalment of justice to
Irelandc.

The Solicitor-General of the preset government bas
declared in ftvor ortthis agitation. The Earl of Derby,
the first Minister cf the Crown, alis tampered with il.
Ie bas declared thiat ithe government have no pre-
sen intention t>1cf confisoaîing (ho enhomînem, but
tbai ho is greati>' diqarpeiitecl linfils espeelalien hae
entertained whei lue supported il;. itat i, it will b
very difficult t mraitiain it in coinsequeceof the ai-
tude vhichthe Roman Catholic Churchl has assuned,
aid lthe spirit of aggression which it lias adoptied.'"
"That those who snipported the grant in 1845 are not
inconsistent if thoy have changed iheir opimions as to
lc polic> of that gramt fira t ee f tAe

trasts wlith.his expecmatioen that ihe grant woîuld have
prodluced an eniigbtened] and weib-educated] priasesood
weo lmtfectedhothe crown, andIrespeciling the authiorit>'
of te govornmenut; dismposed] le incuhente charit>'
forbear-ance, and] petace amnong ahi classes of society',
leoether wîith dev'oted layalt>' ta the sovereign amui]
obaîdience te thie law cf uha banc].» The nmoaning cf
nIl ibis is ver>' clae: Lord Derbmy iwishmes te prepareo
the way' for tha ceonfiscamion off (ho endowmnt if heo
findAs iL politicailly convenient te propese ILtl ite nosw
parlamet.

Bet observe 'whah (ho "disappoiuntment" is cf which
lie ls pleased] ho coimplain.

1. I-e compiains cf <aggression " ou thme part cf
thc Church. No one pretends thmat there bas been an>'
aggression-lu Irelani]. He mens, thorefore, (bat the
Pope bas appointedl Diocesan Bishops mu En«Iand.

2. H-e comnplains limai lthe IrisE Clorgy Tiare not
obeyed tihe law and taught loyahy>,

What law have they & bsih eh y diaevadî TheiTitles Act, which tey coldOt have obered wilca
abandoning their ieigion altogether, and t-ithout b
cominug Protestants or worse!

Thesesv, Ihi, are or crimes. h''ie Popo bas lakenttime tps îvhiob ha Ibougbit mcessary for the Lpi-iîuri
bonefi of the Catholiesin Emnglau, ad te andcr
Clergy bave disobeyed a law whîi'h ie could ot
have obeyed writhout denying our Gd and our FaithBut observe. Lord Derby is «mtisappointed ' lhexpeeted that iese tbinhgà"'ould have been: proventedb> the fruits of the endoments of Maynooth.

M elat "disappoimed th XVhen he agreed to endoMayneedx hoe expecunîl ihat laneeiîsii]oratian cf tAis
endowmnent the Supremo Headf oibe Catat of cluh
upon earthl would abandontheie asluresovie huha
thloght necessarry for the gogod oble Catholic Chhmhe

He really believed, iu seems, that he could buyuh,
F1oly Roman Church te abandon her.own primmicpu
and duties, and tht not bn Ireland only, but -in lrcnîîries, fer the sum of $Q'G0.pt nunrib

cCole o' Sa i e26o,100.per annum1 tuol.Cehlego cof Saint Palniak MaynechDh.
This is the exact price at ichhlle valued thli

Churci throughot the wrd.1hoy
It is strange that with history before im ha shouldhave dreamied that the Caîholic Church could bu

boghtn at any price; stranger still, that .ho shouldsuppose au' Mer haiawever base, would sel it for a
bribe secmîbomptibie.

He values the conscience of the rulers and ] momi.
of the whole Churchi, tlrougnout the orld mtditaeun
of twenty-six thousand pounmds.

But he is as rmuch disappointed by the fruits of the
endowmentcm Ireland as at Rome,

lie expected te Catholiu Clergy of Ireland wvouî
hare obeyed las, ut liey' have upenly refused
obedbimnce la (ho Ecoesiasti Cal TiIls Act.

Who are they, (hat have disibeyed this ]aw? 7'e
Archbishops and bishops of Irelanid Th>' bave Iriat.ed it, -as they,3 were in duty bounud, simopIly as if lt did
not exist.

1-le calculated, tlien,.uîpon tie effect te b produced
by that endowment of 184i, not upoi thie stlulentîs who
benefited b> the endovimnt, but ipon the lisiomps oifrebadm n b as c eulatiilg on the 'fruits," not of
eduication, bot etf Uriberj'.

Every student who hias been ordaiuned since thai
endlow'menîtivas made, is as yetaja unior curate. Lno-
Derby is disappointed, and with their conduci, for time>
have not been consulted in the matter, but with the
conduc cf thoeir Bishops. Ie is disappointed that the
Bisiops should disobey a law wimhi prohibitedtilie
exorcise cf ihoir neligion, becaiusohe theughlihattheil
acquiescence wseul] have been seeunoed b? £2,000, a
year. With mthis bribe lie thoughlt Ahe had bouighlt di
honor and conscience of te Irish Clhurch.

Let him know that thme Churehi of Ireland vas nu
party to such a bargin. I accepting the endownmet
of Maynoolh Ishe Iever for a moment contemplaIed the
abandonment of huer rehigion, and its duies. She ac.
cepted h is.a sash isîlmera itofjustice [rom a logis-
lature vich bac] rehbed lier of millions. S eia.
ready, and is readynow, and before Ie endomînent-
and even wien shie was persected by the state-to
teach and practice peace and obediience t ahumnai laws,
se long as tiey are miot inconsistenmt swilh Ihe law-s of
God anId of His Church; when they, are, sihe lias ever
disobeyed, andvii ever disobey them, even if she
vera bihed by a!I thoxenaltl cfwhich she has ever
beonn ob]. Sue uvamul]giamil>'soc I(he Protestani
state ]eave religion in this ountry te itself, withdraw-
ing from the Proestant Clergy the wioale of the
endowments which Ihe smate has givon, amnd stilgl ives,
ta then (endownents wrested from the Calmsmhe
Church); and in this case she would neilher mequire
nor lesire an>' stahagrain iter te Maynoîh, or an>
caie bjeet. fini do wshat ie sf11, sho miiml saE:li
lier Faith-she will not fail down ltvosbip hisgolden
iinage.

Ilhe can, and if he will, ho inay perhaps follow
consistenuly the example of bis predecessors.-
They have tried two opposite planis l Scolland and in
Ireland, lu both of wlhichI le rich and the poor are of
difierent religions. In Scotland, where lhe rith are
Eupiscopalians, and the poor Presbytenans,hle expeni-
ment was first tried of giving t the religion of the
rich the whole propertylaken from the Cathmolie Church;
and when this experiment hai produced nothinig but
bloodshied and misery, it was given te the religonm q'
the poor, since whichl ime Scot land lias enjoyed peace.
In Ireland,,where the rich are Protestaunts, amd the
por Cathoelcs,I the whole eomwlovments of Ille Catholic
Cirol have been laken from the Church of mthe many
poor, and are sfîl gfmiven tothe Ciurcli of hle few lich.
To iis mhere bas been, iitherto, ol' one triffing ex-
eaption-thoe enlowvmnuint cf Maynoomh. Il Lord Derby
choses l confiseate this endwi'ment, upoi lim, Iot
upon us, bethea responsifbity of returîinog toia sstem
of injustice from which i sas the first departune. Do
what le may, the Ciurch f Irend viiim eier le
subserviooî ent îlislo>-ai. She iearts 10 ber eIo nle
IlAe bayait>' rîm erstulîs [roimono',; hiers mri! aveu
spring froi dlty, fronmeonr, and from consi e.

But yon must decide, felow-counrymen, wheher
our enemies shall assail us or not. We know he'y
huve the wil If you return le p:lamet a strong
and compact body cf mnemlbers to man ailrmiI the rigias
af Ircland and cf the Church, ther vill not have m
power-thehopeo Ireland lie the noumbers aci

ileart union o leIihpart>'.
B ry uder of the Parliamentary CommiULe of tha

Caholie Defence Associalioni,
H. W. ViLncRFOncE., Scretary.

THE ARCIIBISHOP 0F TUAM-MR. SHERIFF
SW[FT.

The supporters cf M r. Shoni fi Svi IIIiliSIilgo, féeeling'
theuasmes raller liard!> dea vith-A b>' som escep-
tiens thaot have boom: taken te themir selcetion of an
Eîiglsman, as a candidiate for thmeir caumîty, hiave foi-
wardedl to the T'ablei the folloicrn2 ost imnpornt
letter fi-cm the greaut Archbishoep cf iue WXest. lr-

Fhaps this letter ma>' Ue considlered a not nuptn u-
nmntary' oni the selaeeton cf lvfi. Bowsyenl oDîuubes

for whmich reasons quite as eff'ectivei coul] d, bls
be alleged:-

"tth. JanrIiths, Tuanm,
Feast cf tAie Anunciationi, 1852.

" Rev. Dear Sir,-On my recenit visit to Sligo, t was
deeply' imapressed iuh tha interest fuît b>' thme.Cergy
and] people in the cemintg eleeticons. Theugh requestd

rb>' several influcnitial 'Ecclesiastcs te a]idress tli
electors on the subject, I respectfuhlly deobct , a cl
more immehaely boeonged le their resetive Eocem
siastical superiors, le expounid teoh th atslm
duties. On this-seubjectcof the eloctions, thoughuI

nus-cves religieus interests cf great mxagnitude, as «l
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considerations, I should not st il venture ta

yuwere it not ai the requestof yoauriowin

eieratbd Prelate. :Even with this sanction my.ob-i

vsrvations willrbe brief, as it may not be:yet hIe time

toput forward those.details of primiples by which we1

shouldbe guided in. the coming cnsis cf. lreland's
8f-r-Uti·S

As u bolreligion has been recently subjectedi
o 1 nl eiactments, at once injurions and insulting,
te peronshould be permited to aspire.to the repre-1
0iatiol of our:counties oriboroughs but ole who will.

be prepared strenuousy andperseveringly te vindicatei

sr religion from soiuchhostile as wel as impolitici

legslation.
esittthCduties of religion, there are those which

weew 1in a particnlar maner, ta our ow country,1
and ih, on accounat of the hostiliry-and jealousy of1

.land, as well -as the recreancy of many of the1

chilrei f Ireland, have been su iieglected, that the i

0 nditiuU f our peuple is a byword amrong the nations

ai the earth.
iiSince, then, the abject social condition of our

people is'owirng ta te strange and adverse influencesi
that uniformfiîy swayed the adinistration of our affairs,
aif they were onlyof a nature suburdinate toEnglish
interestS, I deen it as a matter of vital and essential
i tiparîance, that it is among Irishmen, if they can b
fouri to corne up ta the required standard, and arneug
ialmen alone, we are l look for candidates for ithe
rspresentation of our constituencies, on the same prin-t
ciple that Englishmen or Scotehmen would never
dreni of overlooking their own and seeking for repre-1
sentatives in ireland. But in some places, as in Sligo,1
go long trodden under the hooves of an anti-Catholic

ascendancy, it may be difficult or impossible to find
such, and, therefore, rather than minister ta the sup--i
port of an unchristian establishment, ie chief source9
of ail our misery, we siould gladly avail ourselves of
the services of any genleman vho will aid us in pro-
tectingoaurreligion froa penalties, and our peoplefrom
nutter ruin. With these convictions of the niecessity of
a uniforil seletion of Irislhmnen in preference ta any
others, when Irishmen, not hostile or treacherous eau
b fuaind, it vil[ be presumed that an Englisih gentle-
ian nust have very Itrisi feelings, and stong addic-
tions to our country, when I venture to recommend him
to yourchoice oi the coning occasion. Thitis gentleman
is ir. Swift, the Catholic Higi Sheriff if London,
i ipsis iniE Ils ibernior,lwhose career has been a1
distin«uished one, the siicere admirer of the character
of the illustrious Liberator, and who is as ready to
advocate ail Irish measures as if ha were a native of
Ireland. Of promises prolusely made and recklessly
broken, our country fmuishes but tao many examples.
His stern attachment ta his religion, and his edifying
discharge of the duties of domestic and social lfe,
afford the best pledge of his integrity, ant his ample
fortune places him above the temptations to which
indigence has sometimes fallen a victim. Knowing
that you will kindly excuse an obtrusion ta which I
bave been prompted by those you revere, I remain,
yours very faithfuiiy,

«It JouN, Archbishop of Tuam.
"tRe. Thomas Phillips, lon. Sec. 0f the

County Sligo Liberal Club."

ELrcTIoN NEws.-BELFA.sr.-A deputation of the
Liberal electars of Belfast waited un Mr. Coates at his
residence in Glentoran, on Monday, te request him te
allow himself ta be brounht forward as a candidate for
Belfast cri Ite Liberal inierests. Mr. Contes declimed
ta camae forwar-ci.-Freemnan.

Cauic COUNTY.- rbelieve il is at lenath certain
thora wil be a contest for the county at the'next clac-
lion, the Protectionisis having found a man'whio will
allow hîimself ta be put forward. Agents are evei
noiw busily employed in making the preliminary ar-
nangements, and qnietly canvassing the electors
through the county.-Cork Reporter.

QUEEN's CoUNTY.-The meeting of the Catholic
Clergy, vhich was to tako place on Wednesday, ait
Marvborough, respecting the nomination of the Li-
beral candidates for the Queen's County, stands ad-
journed until next Mnday, May lotit. It is expected
to be well attended by nearily ail the Clergy of the
Queen's Contv.-Freemnan.

AN Em:C-rI SQOnBL:.-Mr. P. M. O'Hanlon, of
Dulalk, lias been called to account by Mr. P.
M'Evoy Gartlan, fr using the expression "liar" lo
him. An amnicable arrangement was tried in vain,
but the law stept in. Mr. Gartlan was arresled and
ield te bail «ann an information svorn by a party wio
vas not in any way'connectetd wîith him

MR. JogN O'CoNNErLL.-The followig letr from
Mfr. John- O'Connell appears in the Euenmng Pas:-
«Kingtoni, May 2nd.-Sir.-I perceivein yourpaper
Of last niglt a quotat ion from a Limerick paper, te thIe
effect Ihat I arnmabout Io ' re-enter pubhe life,'
and have accordingly 'joined the Defence Association
Committee.' lM y naine ias, indeed, been lately
placel on the latter, at the expression nf a wish fron
a tost respeUted quarter; ht furlier I have in no way
left my privny.-t amn, Sir, your very obedient ser-
Tant, JoHN O'CouxaLL.

AWFUL ACccDnFT.-We much regret ta state that a
very awful accident occurred nt an early hour on
Thursday mornin, April 22, at Killalloe, which re-
auited im the deatt of thIe Very Rev. James Malone,
P.P., V.G. of that parish-a clergyman who had oc-

upied a highb place in teiiocese of Killaloe, and
w;o was much and deservedly respected b>' ail vho
knewv him. It appearrs that the rev. gentleman was
about proceeiiiig on dutyl te a rural portion of lthe
Parisb-lhat the hoise on whiih he was, a very spi-
rîted animal, reared. threw him, and fell over him ;
andthose who ran tu his assisiance discovered, ta iheir
bhrrer, that the vital spark had lied ! The Very Rev.
Mr. Malone wras for rnany years attachedi te the dlie-
case ai Killaloe. Hie w-as a njative of Patrick's-well,
n lte couty> ef Limeriî,k ; bit :03n lis orudination heo
iras transferredl to Killalue, wvitht several othier clergy-
men, natives of the dliocese ofi Limcrick. i-e is said
ta have been a saund anti le;arned îlheolngian. -lHe wvas
a plous anti excellent priest. HIe mingled but littlea
ii polild allairs ; but lie loved bis country, andI woauld
have suîrved it if he cculdi. Ait ingrost mas held the
following day on tte remains of thie Vry Riev. genile-
mani, and a verdlict lu accordlance wih flic circum-
stances wras relu rnud.--Limnerick Repoter.

ut MîxNa TNDlUsTv.-Thie fl)ay E.rpress,
Rpeakmg~ cf the re-openinrn of thie "Royal Hibernian

eii," jm thte ceunty' of IKerry, says:r-" Thîe mines
la question bhad beeui abandoned many' years ago, not
because, even wvith ttc ineflicient machiner>' then
ernipleyecd, tha Teurs we-re unremunerative, bnt on

*account 'of the difficulty of getting steady' antI atten-
tire vworkmeùi and alse, perhaps, as the resulit of a

certain degreae of indifference in the lords of the soilj
respectig.dustrial operations-at that time by ne
means an uncommon feelig among Irish gentlemen.
By some defective arrangement the water gt access
to the mine while the workmen were absent, and il
was found impassible, with their rude machinery, ta
clear i .ont, and sa it has remained until a few weeksf
since. The latest reports, of the operations, ve are1
glad ta *state, are cheering. The gentlemen-Mr.i
Gibson and Captain Villiamns (an experienced Cornish
miner)-who have obtained the iecessary grants cf
the mines from Lady fleadley, are proceedinrr vigor-1
ouMly with the ork. A powerfuil Cornish englne willl
be speedily put up, ta free the mine from water, and
in the mean timne £ new shaft is being snnk, anI sur-j
face work is progressing. Alditional eworkien have1
been eingaged within the last tfew days; and tthe re-i
ports from the 'mining captainiltwich iwe have seeni
are very favorable. In sinîking the shaft, ' the appear-f
rinces,' he writes,'are verv cheerin, and we cannotc
be far from a large deposit of minera. I have better
lumps of native metal every day, and my opinion is,
we shall have a wonderful mine? The metal is lead,c
with a strong admixture of silver, and samples on their .
way tla London are, we are lId, exceedingly rih. :
Altogethter, Ilie vell-ascertaired prospects of this ini-
dividual enterprise go entirely te strengthen tthe
previous conviction, that an ample filfor the invest-
ment of capital, witi lucrative returns, lies open in i
the minerai deposits of Ireland.n"

'E CP.Lr Exuonus.-Tlhe Corie Consitution fur-
niishes saine remarkable statistics, which pretty clearly
indicate thai the emigralion mania has iri nu wise
dirriidshed this year. To give some idea of the irm-
nense nuinber of pîersons iwhoa are Weeklyi leaving our
shores, the following are the accounts of only six vos-
sels sailintg from a few ports but for a single week. -
"Te Jessy left Limnerick- un aTuesday, with 315 pas-
sengers; the Anna Maria left Limetick the saise day
with 92; the Jeannie Johnston left Tralee witLh 188
passengers for Quebec; and on the saine day the
Brunswick set sail with 324 for New York ; on Friday
the Emerald, of Wexford, carried over 200 to New
York, and 110 more set sailfor the sane place in the
Reliance, from Galway' ;over 1,100 ermigranis lefI
Walerford in asingle w-eek, in theships Mars, Onineco,
anda others ; and six other vessels are tLking passei-
gers ta sail direct fromni tlat port ta iteir westeni ldes-
iiinations-Newfoundlaid, Qucec, and New York.
Froin the Parliamentary retunlis il appears Ihîat nio less
tlian 7,129 emigrant vessels sailed rom ports in tlie
united kingdim within the last five years, which is at
the rate of 27 pler week. The number of passengers
mho sailed ut thtese 7.129 ships mas 1,494,04,1, wiicl
is at the rate of .5,743 per week. From our own port
the emigrans leave by tirea routes, either direct to
their desination by sailing vessels, by steamers and
coasters ta Englistu pnîts, and thence te Anerica, or
b' train te Dublin, en roule to Liverpool. Tîe nun-
ber of passengers who left the quay of Cork, adupling
the second of the above routes, during the I il onitthis
and a half, fromn the st of May 1851, tIo the 18h o a'
April, 1852, was 35,820. The greatest number that
sailed im this way im onae week d uring the above lime
was 1,389, which was in the week fromi the 22d1 to the
28th of June last. The average nunmber per week
wvas 702. Since the conmencement of the present
year, the nurmber has been sleadily inereasiiîg, the
weekly average for January behig 363; for February,
512; for March,687; and for Apiil, 647. This wouli
lead ta the inevitable conclusion that the numbers this
year will fully eqal those of last."

The Irish Bleetroot Sugan Company offered them first
paîcel of sugar at Messrs. Stoke's office on Thuirsday.
liure was nui-lt coimpetilion for the snall quartity

offered-only five tierces, and the prices obtaiiied
wcre fromi 34s. to 35. 6d. The grain and saccharine
is good, but there is a slight burnt taste.-7ublet.

FÂLUaEs IN DUBaLN.-Some heavy failures have
taken place in the limber trade. One of the mast
eminent houses in the trade in the cily, and wolise
extensive stock we noticed tthe sale of last week
(-Messrs. Fox and Crosbie) was brouglît tu a close some
time back by the death of t he survng pa-tner, Mr.
Crosbie, wrho, it xas supposed, liad died possessed afi
considerable irealth. Il now, however, appears thatt
the property is insufficient to pay hie debti, the latter
being betIween £6,000 or £7,000, and the former
about £5,000. Anoither very old ouse (Messrs. Vim.
Carson and Son) having been in some way involved
wtith the house just naiîed, have founl it necessary to
suspend paymrent. A meeting of t(heir creditors was
hield on Tuesday, wlen a proposal ta pay 10. in lthe
pound was made. There was appareitly adisposiion
aimong te creditors nol to accept this seulement, and
the meeting was adjourned until ne.st week, for a new
statement to be prepared, and some of the creditors
appear to think tiat a larger dividend schuld be paid,
anI we learn that a baikruptcy i ntul at al] unlikely.
The rmiount of liabilities is not accurately ascertauied,
but they are larger tlian the suni naied for Messrs.
Fox and Crosbie. Another is lhat of Mr. Joseph
Kelly, of Francis-street, extensively engagel in the
retail timber trade, and whose liabilitios are supposed
from £6,000 t £8.000.-7ubel..

NAnow EscAPE oF Trî STrAmEta ATLANTre.-
On Wedierday, at one o'clock. p.m., in a thick for,
the Ametican mail steamship Attantie struck (n Pat-
rick's Btidge-tie ritdre of rocks ltaIt run fron Kilniure
to the Saltee Islands but, afier much exertion on the
part of lie crw, assisted by Mr. Harper's arent at
Kilmore (Mn. Mnaws), she got off without receivinîa
any serions itjnry. and proceeded at half-past nine
o'clock same evening on ber voyage. She wasbound
fromi New York t Liverpool, and had on board 10
first-elass passeigrs-eighiit of whom landed at Kil-
more, and reached tiis touwn saune night, en route to
their respective destinationas.

A person ramed Symour, whonrails himself vicar
antI provost cf Tuamn, lias been w-rititng letters ta aIll
the papers-and tee many' have inserted teum-stat-
ingîthat an attemnpt wras mado tlhe othter night ta brra
fifteetn Protestants, freshly' converted iromt " Popery" ~
ini Tuiam. Luckily, or providecntially (?), a bîîrning
turf wais found ini the tat-b, aitd foodi for antether Fo's
" Book oh Martyr-s" bas beeni 1hlis lest hon erermore.
The records of the cunty> Dublin Quarter Sessions cati
sitow tte facets of a case whecrein a certain i<pastur,"
whoa htad been swearing to the " frightfully d îisturbedl
tatte of thue coutitiy," was chîaraecdi srmashinîg mis

owvn windlows, lu wichie amialble employrnent lie iras
canghtl by' the police, whoî wvere setnt to watchi for thec
maligned peasantry'. Thîis reverend lapidary' is, il ap-
pears, a friendt, a greal aid, and strong support"~ toa
thc Tuam t watcher onî the tomer ef Zioni."

CONFP lT , WITIT TnE ]'eLcE.-On Friday', near
IBlarnc>', counîty Càrk, a number of persons whlo wvere
Iengaged la cutting down trees writh wvhich ta erectl

May-poles, came into contadt vith a party of police,
and a conflict cisued, in the course of which tlte off-
cers were sevcrely beaten. The constabulary fired1
twice over the heads of the mob, anId having subse-1
qetitly charged with fixed bayonets, onc of the riotersj
was stabbed on the side. The ringleaders were
arrested.

There were sixt-îninc ojecmments decrees pro-
nouticed aI last New Ros Sessions. Of these te
Marqnis of Elv obtained .19. Francis Auguîstinîe Leigh,
8,.Lord. Tmplemore 7. Charltes John Totternhamni 6,
Thomas Boysc and wife 6, Darne 1-letrieilta Geary 3
Lord Carewu 3, andi othîer propîriators 5, making ini aIll 69. .

VIOLsNT Assaàr:r-Gnoss Coxmvar Fr ari Couar.-
At tle Head Po!ice Ollice, on Wetinesday, Theresa
Hland, andl Calhborine iHatnd, were- conîvic-ted oE assault-
ii Catherine Brosan, in Patri-k-sirecr, an the let ,a
insuant, and were fiiied 10s chli. When remnoved,
from the dock th-ey flew -ail the complainant and ier
tdaugter, Mary Brusan, and violently assaulred them
by Fearing ileir luair and sc-atching 'thcir faces. Oit
being secuired litey were senlei cd'to five poundslfine,
or two monthiis' imrninisonmenît eaci for the second
offence.- Tablel.

CREAT BRITAIN.
Mr. Gladstone's Bill fr Colonial Uishops, brought

foriard oi Wednedmy, is detuaîîncei b>' te Daily
N Yews as bomig in ever> respect ai ]grressive measire,f
alike on the legislayive powuers of the Colonial Par--
liaments, on the piînnciples of religious equality in ihe i
depetidenîcies, and, by the im plicatioi and loiealC
conisequence, ont the rhigious freedonm of the motherC
country ;-" for no man acquainted vith the opinions ofh
its author, and vithI the policy of h s friends, entildotmbt
that he and they ititend that ils piiriples shall retriiin
home at last. Il is muant to cofiramenover Io the colo- .
nies tll eiiif-luecaîies of the depositary' of religitusC
ruth;' to augrrent te pover of piscopaey min Our

Iependenisa; nd to develope there, ifuill blooni,
lie praclhees of Synodal action, in aler that me maLy
liere abandon Ithe scruples which the Protestant people
of Enfgland yetl have to Priestly domitiaiion."

NATIONA L DEFENEsrS.-'he Times lias recently
niven a very close approximalionîla tour present avail-
able force, but suel il cari hardly be called, for a very
large portion of it couili not be renovcd fiom its plre-5
seul allLCa ions in the rvent of a thtreatened invasion.(
it is true tati we have about 61,000 iifmiiitry andi
cavalry of all sorts, but we couldnot brintg together(
25,000 te met an invading arniy. Our 16,OÔ0 pen-f
sioners would iot, wilt the yeîamanry, about 14,000,
be more than enougte oreplace thIe hne regiients,
d -awn from their prescrit posts. The 7,0001 artillery
wonlld of necessity be muet dispersed ; and it is qite
ridiilains t tlke of our bemng able, in thre days, to
m-iananntliorse 100 pieces of artillery for the field.
The 5,000 marines, nio ouennutei as part of the shore
force, wurtrld be lIl required for the flect. andi te 5,000
coast guard wold barely mnan the coast bat teries, such
as they aro. We catînot couini on ithe dock batalimîs
for much, as soldiers, for thley wsvoud IceL ail needed in
their suveral proper calinis in preparations for var.
The irish police are excellent soldiers, and such 10.-
000 men are not t bo found inany arny.-N. and M.
Gazetle.

The new Committee of Council for Ediaention wvill
shortly hold thicr first meeting. This committee in-
cludes all the present ministers, suzpersedinîg all the
meinhers of the le adminisiration. Lord Derby, Lord
Lonsdale, and Mr. Spencer Walpolc will, il is expect-
cd, take the leading places on the iew committee.

COMPARATIvE NAVAL SalNGTu or ENGLAsn,
FRANCE AND RUS .- The unseltled and threateniin-!
aspect of Enrope makes a comparison of the navaland
military pomer of England, France and iussia, thie
trec great powersof hle continent, extremely iIterest-
inz. Mr. Sînflord, the newr Englisi Secretary of the
kimrialty, on a motion in Parlianient in relation lu
providing a reserve steani navy, by nieansof the com-
tmercial steam manne of the country, gave the follow-
inîg comparative statement ofI te naval foi-ces of l ng-
lind, Fratnue and Russin:-Line of baitle ships-Grenat
Brirain,72; France, 45i; Russia, 45. Friates-Great
Britain.83 ; France, 55; Russia, 10. Larg Steamcrs
-Crcat Britain, 37; France, 61; Russia, 8. Steamuers
rnder200 horse power-Great Britain, 97; France, 57;

Russia, 24.
SoUTHAMPTO A rt-S-Ar CIIUnnc MEFrNG.- A

griat anti-state Ciurch meeting was held at the Vic-
tona Assembly Rooms, Southampton, on tthe 27th
A ptl. There uwere upwsards of two tlhousand persons1
present. A deputation from the central association,1
tondon, was ivitedi by a branch of the Anti-Stare
Church Association establisthed ait this town, for the
purpose of showing the enoîmity- of the urnholy
allianre of this Siate Chturoh to the people of Sutihli-
amnptn. The chair was taken at sevcn u'clock tyq
Mr. Alderman Willians. Anongt the principalRl spet-
ers uwere the Rev. Mr. Fosier, one of the dtputation,(
whoi forcibly conmented on the penal lav passei
azainst Catholics fromt ime o Ioime, whichit drewforth.
tond and indignant cries of sharme froin all parts of
the meeting. He next rhowed how the property oe
the " olh Church" was distributed, whichiL b slated,
%uas originally given for the support and cliucationi ofi
the pior. Th~eloqent and forciible picture drawn of1
this drew forth cries of " robbery" from ail parts ofE
the assembled rnltittde. As badl, te said, as theo
in) liaity was i ibhis countrV, yl il was a luadroi-fol
morse in Ireland. He said we ean't do a!I1 we coniIdi
wish at present, but if we could annihilate lie Irishi
Church during the next seven years it wouild be a

ren1vctory. le said, to atack tlue citaîlel iri us
wveakesi point mas always lie rule witli greart gernerals;
so moult il bu the duty of al l anti-stae Chiuhmn in
regard t hie Irish Clhtrch. Mr. Williams, another of
lthe deputationî, inmpressed tîpon his andience the ne-
cessit1y of retunini as mati> ant i-state Cr;teh'îmen uts
possible. Thte EdXitor of thte Hloampshire Indekpendentl
tiext came foruward,. and in a umost powserful spech
dtepictedi thle I risht Chiunech, aindi whatt it is i n the idust
ai a starving populaition, drawiîng a million a y'ear
freom the pocketus uf lte faminîe-sîrhukeni irishmic or n
pnraching lo ne conigregations I lHe st at-id Ion un-
bitnshing villany' tte brisit Churcht Establiishmnt liadi
noc parallel in the lhistory oh the woarlad. ancint urn
modem. Ris speech iras receiv'ed wvith rapturous ap-
plause. (Mn. Pair>' isan Inishuman, anti wcii giaiifiedî
to speak on the subject of the bish Chîuroh Esmablisht-
meut.) Sevreral otter speakers folloedt imn lthe csame
strain. A number oh resolutiens paissed unanimusly
condemnatary- of ttc Church of Erurland, as b>' law
established, one of uwhich suas, 4 Tft it wluas a nuis-
ance.t ' A petion ta parlimment. embodlying tte reset u-
tiens, wras passed amîidst great cheerinug, whtiechlasted
for somne irne.-Sothampton Correspondent of Tablet.

TheP ire Fienîd has been very busy of ]ate in va-
rious parts of tth ecouitry. An immense fire, ascribed
to an incendi.ary, dievastated the village of Ibarwell in
Berkshire, on Snturday night ad Sunday. mning;
nearlyialf ·tte village was consumred. Iih or nin
ài-am-steadings were wholly destroyed.-Speclator..

CinLD MURîDEn.-A cronern's inquest iras hIeld
ycslerday ai Old Genton, near0 No1ttmam, on the
body of a muale child about thrce weeks obd, whici
was found i the Nottmigham Canal, it' whtichit ap-
peared from the evidence inhave been dropped by
ilie innaîier,. a ycîung urotia memd BEmia Lewuisu,
uto trud bceuî sL-duced t> a man name Clanke, who
meftisud to marry her. The refusai appears to lhave

affected her intellect, and it is stated her father and
mother were bo oruf nsound mimd. The iinquest wIas
adjouned tif] Mtnday înex.-limes.

MuiRit o. A WOMAN BY i rît USBANn.-A shock-
ing rdneii- hleas been perpetrated at Oxford. The vie-
linnu is a woman iinaied Eiizabeti Noon, who, durng
somne utnfontunte domestic squabîble, uvas stabbed ii
the back wvith ai swrd by her husband, Elijahu Noon,
o. Satrda iight. The circimstances occurred about
nidtigt, and ilie ponrvoniam Iigecid m great agony

îuntil fonr o'clock oi Monday moniiig. A coroiner's
jury retned a verdict f wilftiul murder. The hus-
band, w iho had been taken intîo custody, uas rernanded
tu the city gaul. The decensed lias left beiinl then
fivo childretn, lie y-oungest o wicih isbut teiniontls'
cid, aud had not been weaned. Thte iother % uas au
imîdîstrious u-uwomai, but ill-tempered, amd in the hrc-
quent hnbit of upbraiding lier husband, who wus of a
quiet ditspsiion, and hat lthe chtracter of being an
iîdustrious, well-conducted man.

MURIEt OF A CHILD nY BUIININ.uuii-On Monduay
Mr. T. >igs held an inquest at the H-orse Siiae, Mil-
ford-laie, Strand, L .London, on Ille body of a male
chi i, which iras found ii 3ennet's-count, Drury-iaee,
on Saturlay iighit by the police. Mr. Richards, ef
Newcastle-street, surgeon, stated lhe hîad made an
examiiiation of the bocly, whicI was ilhat of a new-
bon bLit full-growni child. The mother hiadi iot beenî
attended by a modical man at the birth. There were
also appearanices on the face, whichi convinced him
lthat lie child had been placed very iear a fire, as
thtere were marks of tie btnis. The state oi the lungs
satisficc hini thlat it had lived for an hour or s. Jle
could not state positivoly death was c-aused by the
burninug or the uwant oh irfmedical aid. blie jury, after
onsulting for a short iune, returied a verdict et i4 Vil-

ful murder against soera person i-orpersonts uiknownn
Tuine DUNFEaLtNEiLrws Mtt.URDi.-At the sittin of the

Perth Circuit Court on Wednesday, Charles I anicoat,
froi Dunfemline, was charged witi murder, in soar
as, on the niiglit of tlue 141h of Febrtary. lie stabbed
MihaI Harrigan, euthe ligi-street o Dunferrnline,
with a kiilfe, b wlichli e wUsmortally ou ed, and

scion theereafter diec. The jury fouîd the prisonuer
guilty, aid hie was sentenced ta be execed ai -Dcn-
ferniline on Tuesday, the 25ih of Mny.

STATisrics o Dit UNCENNEcSS IN ScuOTA.--Whis-
key and nisery, whichever be cause, whichever Le
ellèct, ahvays go together. Tiere has been, as is weli
kîîosv, a failure f tîe poLato ci-op, amdiconseqiienI>
a fainlla t«.ein eI -tig lans antI Iiebridos. li
the Island of Mull, about £3,000 of money raiged in
charity wns spenit in the yearending October 10, 1848,
ior te oleeînosynary support of the people. [, thre
satne space of ime, the expenditure of the peope on
whiskey was £6,099! We dot not know how much
iai provîcusly beoit spel on whiskcy in ta I iani

but su-c nia> jîtge froîn tt fctcîascertniiied negancîig
Skye. In the year ending Oclober 10, 1850, the surm
paid in the latter Island for whiskey was £10,855-
considerably more tian double the amuount expended -
in relief by the Dustitution Furd, and more than double
[lie consunmpioti of lite saine district in 18-I5, the yeap-
before the distress commenced ! ''Thus it li,' says
the Quarterly Review, wbich quates the facts froin
excellent authority, ' the incrneased consumption of
wiskeyexactly talics with Ithe extraneousaid necoived.
in oiher ucords, te whole amounit of charitabe assistcanr
ment in whiskey/'

Tlie Rev. Pierce Connolly, who distinguished him-
self by a fruitlessenideavor taforce his wifà ta leae
the Coiveit, of which she is now the ted, appears
before the world in a new ciaracter-lhaut of a politi-
cal pamphleteer! Il will be recolleced that this Mr.
Counoliy was once ani American Protestait Minister;
he was married to Mrs. Connolly in the City of Phi-
ladelphia. About fileen years ago, afier one or two
years' deliberation, they resolved le go to R iome le
have their religious doubtssolved. When lthere, they
botit became Catholies, andi, aftermuch solicitation oi
iteir part, the Pope cotscnteid that hliey shîould be cii-
voirced ; he took Orders, and Mrs. Connolly became a
Nuni, and foiinded a Covent. Subseqgeiitly te be-
carme Chaplain tu the Earl of Shrewsbury, but after a
dozen years, when tihe autumn of lifre had arrived, le
"nt wcary of culibacy', fell bac into the Old slough of
I>otstantism, and endeavored to compel Mrs. Con-
nolly te leave the Couvent she had founded, and live
with him again. She resisted-he brouglt the malter
iito the Ecclesiastical Cour, andi was foiled in his im-
pule suit, su that hie vasabliecd to relinquish it. 'lhe
excitement oru tho Ecolesiasucal TiLles iBill came on--
hue readul Mr. iumronu-od's ontrage upon Nuinnries andt
his blasphemies on the Imnmatcuîate Virgit-he recog-
Iised a kindred spirit, and was soon tîtnder Mr. Drum-
mtonI's patronage ! An anti-Catholie M inistry is now
in power-a general election appmoaches-aa on-
slaght is Io be imale on Maynoot, and forthwith this
IReve-cend Pierce Ccînnolly, the 9 transformel, deform-
ed," omes out with a political pamphlet defaming the
Nonneries, reviling Cardinal Wisemani, and recorn-
mertnding lthe extermnation of Cuitliohinity ! Ie says
-c'! amr persadetd thîat there will soon have ta be
ontsideredl, ini this empire auJ ini America, the ques-
tion--nol lueu fr the toherationî of Romtanîistm is ne-
quiired by' the princi pie cf religious libuemty, but hew
fan thai toleratont lis consistent wuith nattuiral law and
civil governmenît." Th'eu pamphlet is chîiefy matIe
up ai the grossest charges agaiurst tte Contfessional
anti tg-ainst Nanneries, couched la such beast t> lan..
ernige that nu respiectable. Newrspatpcr, circo!aated
amnong vîrtuouîs familics, coaldl adimit cuxîruets from it
inîto ils crrluns. if thuis Revs'end paimphmeteer ude-
sires a themne suited to lthe lantantage lue oses, lie should
retun andI study' lte habits cuf the Protastantl Mormons
wvith Ihieir H-arcms, cm tte Prcîtestanut " Perfectionists"
anti thein avowved cnebinîage ;or, if lie wishes not ta
corne hocme, te bits bat to visit Protestant Swreden or
W aies for suggesîians coi depmavity. - Whanta pity' tc
Reverend detamer has not the assistace df bis brolhqu
Leahey'.- -
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D. & '. SADLIER & Co.,
HAVE REMOVED

?o the Corner of Notre .Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Sreets.

Montreal, May 12,31852.

TN PRESS, AND WILL BE .ISSUED WITHOUT
DELAY,

UNDER-TRE APIRoBATION OF TU-TE
MOST REV. ARCHBISHOP OF NEW YORK,

A New and Elegant Edition of the
HOLY CATHOLIC BIBLE,

wih the vainable annotations of Bisuor CnÂr.s.cr.n, and the
s yuniplete notes of 1v. inoRGE LEc H&DocKc.. Illustrated
wvimh many fine ÈE~ rûvinigs.

EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,
151, Fulton Streei, near Broadway,

May 10, 1852, Ncw York.
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1852.

WY'e Most earncslly request of our Subrcribers 1o
.rmnit to us, zait/out delay, the anounis due to this
0f/ice.

NEWS OF THE WEEIÇ.
Mr. D'Israeli's speech, upon the introduction Of

Ile budget, is looked upon as.a declaration of ad-
hesion, on the part of the Chancellor of the Exche-
gner, to the principles of Free Trade, and of his
abandomment of Protection. It is confidently asserted
thar, in consequence, grave differences, amounting te
positive dissensions, have arisen mu the Conservative
cabinet; "Sir John.Pakington, Major Beresford, and
ee or. two others," says the Mloarning Adverîiser,
s' have expressed themselves n very strong terms
respecting wlat they regard as the betrayal, by Mr.
D'israeli, of the Protectionist cause. Nor does
Lord Derby limself altogether relish the length tf0
whiclh Mr. D'Israeli went in lis anti-Protectionist
views. In short, it vould net surprise us to.sce a
regular explosion any fine moruing icthe Derby
Cabinet."

On the 5th inst., tihe debate on te second reading
of the Irish Tenant Right Bill was resumed. Mr.
Conolly, Lord Naas, Sir W. Somerville, spoke
against the measure, which iwas supported by Mesrs.
Monseil and Reynolds. On the division, the motion
for the second reading wras negatired by a majority
of 110; the numbers being-for the second reading
57; against it 167. c

The Scotsmazen says: " The dissolution is now
expected to take place in the first veek of June, tlat
date being convenient for lier Majesty, whuo intends,
as soon as the close of the session sels lier free, te
make a marine excursion along uthe coast of Wales,
and perhaps also te Ireland.

Poor Mr. Bennett seems destined te bc-alvays in
1iot water. Mr. Horsman pitches into him in the
Hiouse of Commons, and the Rev. Gilbert Elliott,
Dean of Bristol, ihuirlsthe 39 articles, and the Canons
of 1604, at his devoted iad ; in fact, the Low
Churcli party seems deternmined to drive the unhappy
man over te Rome, by sheer dint of buliying.
"' Least vays"--as Mrs. Gamp would say-they are
bent upon driving him out of Frome. In a lonc'
letter to the imes, the Dean of Bristol shows,
from the above mentioned Canons, howv impossible it
is for a man, holding the opinions wlich Mi. Bennet
professes, te remain a member of the Church by
Law establislhed. These Canons require "Ithat ne
person shall be admnitted into the ministry, or insti-
tuted te any living, unless he shall, for the avoiding of
all ambiguities, subscribe, in this order and form of
words, to certain three articles-'1 do wiing/,
and ex animo, subscribe to thise thrce articles, and
o aill tinugs contained in tem.'" One of these
articles is--" thiat the subscriber acknowledgehlli
and every One of the 39 articles to bo agreeble te
the Word of God"-and the 37th of the articles
rtuns tius--" TUe lKig's Majesty iatli e chief
power in this realin of England, and other, his demi-
ions, unto whom the chief goverinment of all estates
of this reni, whether they beU ecclesiastical or civil,
in ait causes <dotîh appertain." Another of ihe thlree
articles specially te be subscribed, " willingly and
ex anino," is this-" The Qrueen's Majesty, under
God, s1 the only. suprem governor of lis realmn, as
wveli in aIl spiritual or ecclesiastical things or causes,
as temporal." Besides ail bUis, the second of thue
Canons of 1604 ordains that-" Whosoever shall un-
peach, in any part, thUe Queen's .Majeshy's Regal
supremacy, in causes ecclesinstical, restored te tUe
Crowvn, and by the laivs of this realm therein estab-
lished, shall.be excommnunicated zpso facto, and not
restored, but only after his repentance, antd public
revocation.of these, bis wicked errons;" andi the 27th
enacts-'" Thiat ne mninister shall, under pain ef sus-
pension, administer the communion te anuy tat bave
spoken against, and depravedheçr Majesty's sereign
authority im causes ecelesiastical."

.Contrasting tbie Rey. Mi..Bennett's protest against
this petticoat Papacy--in wlhiçch the R1ev. gentlemaiu
decinres that lhe does not-" and in conscience cannol,
acknowledge in the Craa the powver. recently exerr

cised, to hear, and judge in appeal; the internaistate
or merits of spiritual-questions, toudhing doctrine or
discipline, the custody of which is committed to the
Clhurch alone, by the law of Christ"-the Deanof
Bristol.éoncludes that Mr. Bennett bas incurred tie
penalties denounced in the Canons against those
ivickei and depraved persons who speak lightly of
lier Majesty's authority, in things spiritual-that lhe
is, ipso faCto, excommunicated, and tiat none of the
ministers of her Majesty's Church ought to Presuune
to admit him to a participation of the sacraments-
which the lawn of the land lias app.ointed as necessary
for nan's salvation-untii lue repents him of, and
publicly recant, his errors. We think that it willneot
ho long ere Mr. Bennett revisits the continent.

It is exceedingly refreshing to notice the despond-
ing tone of the English journals, with respect to the
cominig elections iu Ireland, and to contrast it with
the tritumphant and isultig tone of the same jour-
nais at about the saute tine last year, during the de-
bates ot the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill. It ias
capital fun, a trelveonth ago, to legislate against
Cathoics--a fine jole to. sentence Bishops a
Priests to fine and imprisonment, for the exercise of
their spiritual functions-and very noble and patriotie
to call couvents, brothels, and to, brand their innates
as prostitutes. OhU! the very best sport in the worl,
so long as the gentry of Exeter Haîl ad it ail their
on-n iray, and Papists nere not alloved to put in a
ivord edge-îvise;I but surely for ail these things a day
of reckoniug shall comte at ast.

-'Raro anteedentem scelestum
De-scrumit pede roma ulaudo.,

John Bull, fine Protestant as Ue is, wil soon Icarn
lthat lue cannot bc allowed to i dulge his Protestant-

im at the expense of his Cathohe fellow-citizens,
withi imuunity; and that even the pririlege of perse-,
cuting Cathuhces may bc bought at too dear a rate,
especially wrhien the cost is the loss of the affections
of a ibole people. TUe result of the Trish elections
nwill, ive thiink, conviince John Bull tlmxt Le has paid
too dear for his whistle ; so scems to tihinic the
Globe, who alter edeavorinig, throughbout a long ar-
icle, to find somecrutl)s of comfort in the present

aspect of parties in that islaaid, but failing most dis-
mally in the attempt, conchuides as follois:-

"e But make what allowance we will, a serious dani-
ger stil1 stares us in the face. Forty or fiffy nembers.
actiirin union muay' sway the cestinies of the empire;
ani that number we are likely' to have of neibers
io wi il ne more represent Bitish imbleret ra flic

seren or elght menbeus irhninthe ïNabob of Arct
once returned to arotten-boroughParlianment, and wio
will act under the orders of a foreign poiver, iniitely
more dangerous, titan ail the princes of the Carnatic.
England lias not tat such a day to contenwi %rith since
the days when lue pensioners of Louis XIV thronged
the benches of St. Stephenus." .
. The Dublin Freeman's .Turnal seeis ineined
to discredit the siory of the escape of T. F. Meagher
from Van Diemn's Lanul. le saysthatletters have
heen reccived frou Smnith O'Brien by some of huis
fimmily, dated subsequently to the rumored escape, inu
n-hich no mention is made of the subject. The nevs
is periaps teegoogod news to be truc.

The reports froum Australia continue to give the
most wontderfi accounts of the prolifucness of the
Victoria gold mines. It is stated tlat the average
earnings of a miner are not less than twelve iundred
a-year, anidih tIlhere appears to be an almost bound-
less quantity of the precious uctal toe chad for the
taking. Whaber ma>' bo the ultimnabe resuits of
this extraordiiary discovery upon the prosperity of
thme colony, the immixediate effect has been a complete
social disorganisatien ; agrieulturai and pastoral oc-
cupations are suispended for lack of Lands ; and the
iwhuole prodluce of the labor ofi half a century, seemîs
about to bc destroyed. Tihe 'Times gives the foi-
lowiing melancholy picture of the state of society in
the modern El Dorailo:-

"The earth- gives forth lier fruits in the incrcase, but
there are nome to gather then. The harvest perishes
for want of hands lo get it int-flocks perish ifor wn'ti-f
sheph lerds-ships rot in t lharbor for want of sailors.
Ail lie ealaniies wuich a hostile lu ea cau iiet,
bis sinugle ciscorer>' lias g-aîlerati togetluc.r anti accul-
mulated on lUe heads of the iuifortunate colonists.
Society is fairl turnei upside down ;.the ricbes of, to-
day are tHuepov-riy ofto-mnorr, posssslnsacquired
hv a life of toil nilt away, and dissolve beforo: the
eyes of thcir owner, while i1le ignorant, the brutal,
and the criminal, are raised by the mare possession of
bodil streogt ho the possession cf Ilhat opulence
n-hiohla shouri>' eseapîig fhem tUe grasp cf choir less
fortunate superiors.»

The steamer Harbingnr brings intellieence froi.
thme Cape of Good Hlope up to the 1st of April.

Lord Cathcart huati arrived, and inîtended to-pro-
ceed immediately to lie seat of war. The papers
are filled 'with arrowing accounts o? lue cruelties
inlicted by the Catfirs, upon the unlhappy prisoners
who falt into their iands. 'To gve or acceptquarter
is unkniovn in their system of tacties ; the oldiers
ilho fall alive into the powrer of the eneuny are put
to death by means of tUe nost horrible tortures.
Sergeant Laing of the 91st iras roasted alive ; and
lIme baud master of the 74thi iras for three tiays sumb-
Jectd te evenry conceivable methoditof torture, before
deathm put an.cuti te bis suflcrings. The removai of
Sir Harry SmitU is said te be very' upopular wvith
lte colonishs. Forty-nine bodies, the vicims of tUe
shipîreck ef te Birkenhmead, hmave been iwashedi on
shore ; eue of thuem iras regnisec- as thmat of Dr.
Long, Staff Surgeon.

We arc happy bo sec by' cun zealous cotemuporary',
thea Toronto Mirrorar thtat the Catholics of Uppern
Canada are stirring theuselves 1n bhe cause cf froe-
dem of education. We give a report-of thue resolu-
bions, adopted ah a umeeting of bte Cahmo lIstitube,
beiouv ; it wrilhe Uc e aulIthat tUe Çatuolic body>'hauer
exprssed thueir dtieerminafien te huave Ithmir separateo
schtools, mannagedi b>' thueir ownu Trustees, anti sup-
portedi by> a f-air shiare of the fends to w'hich tUey' are,

by law, compelled to contribute ; and.this, not as a
favor, not as a concession, but as a right. - This is
the truc, the only true principle.-If wearecompelléd
to pay, we demand full vaIne for our money-
Separate Schools, or downv with State Schoolism
altogrether:-.

c GENERA L .EETING oFCATIzoLcS.-This meeting
iras convened at the request of the Catholic Institute,
-y a publi notice, and was held in the School Roomiast Mon da>' eening-r.

TUe Venerable P. Mulony, the Archdeacon of
Toronto, iras called to the chair, and opeiei the meet-
ing with prayer; James Haluinan, Esq., iras requested
to act as Secretary; and :the following resolutions
were put and carriedi tunanimously:-

Moved by J. Hayes, Esq., M.'D., and seconded by
Mn. F. O'Connel].

Reso'Ced-Totaus Cathlics, we cannot sanction any sys-
tein of education for the youthî of nr conunity, but one
which wil at ail times secure the frul meerl of Religious in-
struction mnader a legitimate ecclesiasticalaumithority.

Moved by Charles Robertson, Esq., seconded by W.
J. M'Donnell, Esq.

Resolvcd--whereas en close cxamination of the varions
clauses of the present Common School Act, it mi the opinion of
the Catholie body that they have the right Io elet their own
Trusices, andthiat suci Trustees can appoint litir ownx Teach-
ers, and also, thai Catlholics arc entitiled to purticipate in te i
Gommon Schoot Fuuîti, in pr-portiot to te nuiniier cf timeir
chlmdren auttrdittrclinoci, as ccmpnred %ili thc ta ti tmier
of childrea nîuciting sichools in te cit; and that said School
Fund consist of allit he moncy raiised by taxation, as well as
that granted by the Governmeniumt, for ite pavmentorfTeachers;
therefore, thismeeting is desirous of conmferin with the Board
o Commio School Trustees,obr the purpose of expiaining lithe
-iews cf Catîoics on;thes noinis,,ndforebitniî,g a muree

eqîmittable portion cf lime Sv-hool 1eu nd. eltieer-rsiv,
that a Committee of three be appoinîted to co-operate wNlithe
gentlemenn t present rcprcsenting Catlholic interest, in regard
to Common Sciteols, with power to use all necessary means
wh he ny deem expédient for the parpobes umove sctated.

o>' arby r. P. Caranaghi, seceentet b>'Mu-. i.
MeCurry. 

Resolved-That MesPrs. . O'Neill, Siea, and Feehan com-
pose said comnmittee."

By the arrival of the Cambria ire are put in pos-
session of intelligence from Europe up to the 14-th
instant. 0

On Thursday night, the 13th inst., the long threat-
ened motion for an enquiry inio the systen of educa-
tion pursued at Mlaynooth College, iras brouglut
forwardin the House of Commons: te thisan ameni-
ment was proposed-" that the 1-ouse should resolve
itself into comnittee, to consider a Bill te repeilUthe
Mayiooth endow'ment, and all other grants in aid of
religious institutions." After a long debate in a full
House, the further consitderatiou of the motion, and
the amendmnent, iras postponed until Tuesday 18th.

It is said that gorernment intends sending an in-
crease of military force to Australia, the sai force
to be supported by the Colony. The mianufacturers
in England are much alarmned by the prospect of a
considerable deficiency in the supply of wool froin
Australia, consequent on the inability of the wool-
growers to obtain hiands te sheer the sheep, every
body iwio-can handle a spade, pick, or shovel, bain;
off to thme mines. A deputation lias been appointeti
to draw the- attention of government to the state of
the Colony.

The court martial on duo surviving officers and
.crew of the Birkenhead, has resulted in the folloving-
fnding of the court:-

"That no blame is attributable tol Mr. John A rchi-
hold, or bUe other snrviving oflicers and cI-et of the
Birkenhead, tried for the wn'reck of the said ship, or for
their conduct subsequently thereto ; but, arn the con-
trary, the court ses reason to admire and applan î, the
steadimess shown by all mi the most trymgt; e-conum-
stances, and tire cndiiet of those, urite wre fu-st bunci
bonis, andi crim, ta the bcab cf cheir jiigmeut,mai
every exertion for the rescue of thii pnrtion of the
crew andi passengers who remained upon the wreek."

The long expectei Fêtc at Paris lias come off
quietly. The folloving- is the accotunt given of tiis
afgair:-

"PARIs FET.-The French fi/e passed off bril-
liantly, without any aftemptat empire. Sixit thousand
soldiers were revieved on the Champ dc Mars. Haif
a million of specùators were present. The President
appeared wit a brilliant staff. After the review Ite
presenutatioi of standards surmouued by the Imupurial
Eagles, was madte lo the Colonels of tue.-varions re-
gimonts. TUe Prealîlont matie aspeeclu, li tich Uc
scys the.Roman Eagle adoptet pb>he Empor Na-
poleon ras the mtost striking emblem of the regenera-
lion and grandeur of France. It disappenred vith our j
misfortunos, and it ouglit lo reurn hivhtn France
recovered from her defcats.-Resnume thon soliers,
these Eagies, not as a menace agaimist foreiffners, but

has the symbois of ndependence.h TUis itIdres iras
immediahely pîcoartde throhont the ltv. TU•
Clergy, ixeadoti b>'mite Arohbishop cf Paris, niustarat
to le nunber of 800, around a gorgeons altar orected
in a field, anti bestowedi their blessirngsl on the stand-
ards, and about one thonsand crosses and medais were
distributed. The President was, on the whole, well
received.-The bîtfantry lugeneral ened "Vive Na-
9aleoenu-the cbvilians " Vire PlErnpereur."l On lhe
omaer lîni, tUe operatives of Faurourg St. Antoine,
uoifued l teii- tmnpieoersIoTe rrain fraun ivork dtlnniu
le day, instead of being present at the fete. - Tlue
festiviies weie continucd withiin doors on Tesday,
Wednesday, and Tinrsday. On Tuesday niglta
grand ball ias given in theTuilleries to tifteen thousandch
persans; on Wednesday, a banquet iras given to eight
hUndredt generals, and superior officers ; and on

usday, adenr te eue thsCui neo sic

take the-oathî cf allegiance."

OBJECTIONS TO DR. BRQWNSON'S
LECTURES.

The Montreal Witness,the Cheristian Guar-dian,
the-,organ oU the "shouting MVethiodists" oU Upper
Canada, anti semaeothters of our cvangelical cotem-
parariès, haro undertakecn tHe task of repiying te tUe
learnetd gentleman, wrhosa lecturnes upon thme compar-
clive meriîts oU Catholicity' and-Protestantism, have
causedi ne small stir lu bUe enemuy's camp. lu thmisa
attemupt our separatedi brethuren hare shmowrn more zeal
thain discheion, andi bf thtey hmave net refîuted bthe
dJoctor's angumnents, lime>' havre ah least provcd 'tlheir
intability te understand themn. Andi bore ire may' be
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permitted to allude to the principal diflcultie5 whicila Catholic controversialist, lilce Dr. Brovnson iaste
contend with when arguing with, and againsv Protesto
ants. These difficulties consist, first in the perpetal
struggle, whlichl such a man lias to make, in order tespeak down to the level of his adversary's intellect;secon.dly, in the fact that in arguing against Proîcsî.
antism, the controversialist is arguing against a nesg
tion, or nothing, and, as a larned senaberoeho
United States philosophically remarked, "Itth
alnighty wrenching to kick against nothing "We are told that Dr. Brownson's lectures iere
"efailures." Failures in what ? would ire ask: wall-
ures only in this, that they have failed lo elicît any-
thing like a reply to them, from those ivîmo presuie
to criticise them. "It won't do,"we heard a gentie.inan complain the other day, "it won't do for our
evangelicali ministers to fold tiheir arms, antihld
their peace:. they must sharpen their swords, look
well to the joints of their armor, and gird their foinsfor the strife, for they are sore beset. Popery on
the one Iand, and Rationalism or Ultra-Protstantisnî
on the otier, are mnaking sad havoc iith orthatloy;
and unless evangelical ministers are prepared to mcet
tieir difficulties boldlyi and franly," - - .
Somnething awful was no doubt meant; somne fearful
catastrophe iras supposed to be nigu at hîand, thoui
of wibat naturewedid not learn ; 're sîsectbowcrer
that it iad refeence to Pew-rents. Our evangelical
friends nay call Dr. Broinson's lectures"fatiren if
they like, butiwe wli tell then what they have done:
they have roused a spirit of " frec enquiry" among
many ivho hithierto bad never given a thomight to fi
controversy at issue betwixt Catholies and Protest-
ants; aîfd this iwe consider no suall thing, for "fiee
emiquiry " must always termninate, cither, in Popery,
or "Fre-tiinkincg,"i. e. the rejection of all revela-
tion. Thus, on the one hand there is a probability of
gain te the Church, from the accession of those who
are not prepared to adopt Atheism, or Ultra-Protest-
antisn ; whiilst on the other, the fate of those ivhe
embrace the latter systemu, if systemn it can be called,
cannot bo said to be vorse tian it iras before, for, in
tue eyes of God, heresv is no less a damnable sin,
than infidelity, or Atheisin, and in the eyes of men of
conmon sense, it is far more irrational. If our
evangelical friends desire to refute Dr. Brownson,
tihey must have resource to weapons more ellcaciouîs
than vapid declanation, or tlue uanmby-paiîby trash
which passes current vith the old ioinen of le
conventicle.

Let us sec then how the Doctor's arguients hare
been attenpted to be met, and what are the ojections
brought forivùrd againxst itemiuil. His main thesis ias-
that, if thuere be a God, infinitely Holy, Wise, and
Just, and if Christianity Uc bhistorically true, then
cau it b true only,? îumnder [hiat form iwhich is called,
indifferently, Catholicity or Popery; and if true only
under that fori, then nust ail other forms, whichl
protest against that only truc fonn, bc false: fronm
thlis. hie concluded, that, as it is only by the true re-
ligion th-at saivation can be atlained, it is necessary
for man not o be a Protestant, and therefor, toe a
Catholic ; for every man umust b ceither thie one, or
the other.

Wiat Dr. Brownson therefore hadI to do, was to
prove, that, if Christianity be historically truc, it can
bc truie only under tluat formn of Christianity whvlîiclive
cali Catholicily-or, if our soparaited brethren like it
better, vhich wet call Popery, for wre radier like the
naine of Pallisis, as expressive of our attachnenxt to
Ite iioly Sec.

Two modes of argument vere open to tUe lecturer;
lie adopted tham both alternai ely. Firtly-to prove
thtat Protestantisim, or Non-Catholiciiy (for bhe teris
are synonymnous) ras false, and thennc-upiîon uthe
principle, that, of contradictories, if one he p-oved

thlse, the truth of the other is establisied-as, il' it
can be'shown tht A is nt unequal to B, it is provei
thuat A is equal ho B-to ecolude Ite truthl Of
Catholicity. Seconily-by directly provinxg tue
trmilu of Cathiolicity, anid thence concluding ho tir
falsity cf Protsatisu, or Non-Catholicity. We
have only timte to-day, to reply to lte olections
broughtagainst[Ie fitst 1l thiese tira modes of argu-
ment. Tlc lecture's first line cf argunomeît iwas am
follows:-

That ivhichi is meroly a negation, or based upon a
baie negation, is necessarily faise, for truh1isu essea-
tialy in the order of Bemr- faileod cf Non-Being-

But Protestanmisnori- N.oNL -Catholicity, in so far as
ib is Protestantismn, is a Lare negation.

Thuero, Profestantismn or Non-Cathîolicity umiust
bun faise ; and, as of contradiCtories, if oitabe provetd
laise, lue truth of the othier is estabisi-le, tlue Ice-
titrer concluded the truth of CratIhlieity, fro le
dem onstrated falsity or ils contradictory-Protesa11t-
isn Or Non-Catholicity.

To the major pt-omise,in the above demonstalionu,
our opponents have taken no exception; thueir objec-
tions have been urged against the minor promise-
" That Protestantisin or Non-Cathoclicity, in so far as
it is Protestantisn, is a bare negation." The objec-
tion is couchued lu bthese terms-" Tat Dr. Broawn-
son did not fairly state t/te positive aspect ofi
Pratestant-ismn." Noiw titis objectien is absurd.
because Dr. Browvnsoni ocrer professed te state te
positiv'e aspect of Prutestantism ; on bhe ontrary7,hle
distinctly declaredi that Protestantism, on Non-Caho-
licity, in so fan as it iwas Prtstanism, hmad ne positive
aspect ; fthat thuought ho hîad hoen for a great pxart of
lis life a Protestant, or Non-Catholic, himself, lie huad
navet been able ho discever whîat Protestantismi, or
Non-Catholicity., in its positive aspect, iras; that tce
utmùost thmat Protstantism did, wras le deny, or protest
against, somne article cf Catholhic failli, but thmat of
itsel f, infso fan as it iras Protestant, it alhirmedi nothing
It wvould have been fmuny after this statemnent on the
part of the lecturer, if lue huad imnmediately professed
.te state " the positive aspect ef Protestanliism," and
itbis equally absuird ho lax a.man rith unfairness, for
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,do¡nS vwhat hie did not profess to- do, and whathe PROTESTANT CALUMNIES. sad state -of things for Canada, and the nineteenth Fisheriville, one at Salmon Fails, and another in Litch-

,ntessed his -inability to do. Do our Protestanit Tets fteCtoiejunls ol e c entu&ry," and to whVlich, ive reply by giving a Ilat field, whiere none existed before, though mi the latter

fends desire.to. destroy .the basis of .Dr. Browvnson's paratively, an easy one, if hie lad only to reply to the denial to the assertions and implications, pronlouncing o aluc oeyeasb r eoee

aogumenti and, consequently, to overthrow the whole agmns n oi fhs poet;o fte eethe iwhole story, from beginng -to end, to be a sily, Wfrom the forgoingstaementstwentey-eight churchses,

superstructure 1 vie wil tell them how, and hiow only, willing to act upon the principle, ithat.falsehiood, ca- ytmhMshan ahguo u ctmoayicuing hsytMnhse ete n mse
thef mnUst procee.Te utsaetepsn lumnny, and personalities, are as mnuch out Of place, in e0he t(ak 1go, or retract, his statements. Falls, hae become exinct, while ten have been or-

aspect. of Protestantism, or Non-Catholicity, them- reiiuyotoesad sdsrcflt hs H :e wll reply, wve doubit not-for wve never kniew ganised, of which al] but thiree were colomies fromr
'e&es.; th y inï1st'produce thtis positie Protestant employ them as, by common consent,thiey are generally a hr wih osnt also a cowardiandeerrtiy edyto lmotr a tnd. h he nytowi ahrdo
doctrinle, which Dr. Brownison declares not to existf admitted to be, in the allhirs of every day life. Un- srink frmthle onsequae ano hi seurIl t-he il eis oar ly grounildlbe aplied to this frightful de-
anda upon ichel non-existence hie based his whlole fortunately, it; is not so ; as Catholics wve are calleidreytaheolgvetasnondas"atagecne'rnyem y p

argmen a tothefasit ofPrtesantsm orNo- upon, not to refute arguments, but to disprove caluim- story current about towvn." This excuse wve svill not
Caethlolicity, because fouinded upion a bare negation. nies--not to support a thesis, but to rebut personali- acp.N ai naelfhstergtt
3y producing this positive Protestant, or Non-Catho- tie-o odfn h otia ecigo h circulate or repeat a tale prejudicial to the chiaracter CTEIEH Y S

lie doctrine, Our opponenits wvill han e completely refuted church, but to repudiate the monstrous absurdities, of his nieighlbor, and then to shrink from thMos- Xe are pleased to learn that this gifted Cilid of"
the Doctor, and proved onle portion at least of hlis whicht our opponents, oft-times throngh juIorance, but quences, upion the pretence that hie did not originate Song is ait length about to pay us a visit, and althoughi

lectures tohave been afailure• .oftener, wve fear, throughi deliberate malice, attribute it: lie imust either retract and apologise, or give up w r o ntehbto sn u dtra nlec
B3 u t , l e s t , wv e s ht o u l d b e m i s u n d e r s t o o d , i t is wv e l l t o o u . S r n e - h t i h u d b e s t a g , t a n u h r t . h o r a i t c n a q i e gt o nDb e h alfeo esi n e r b t o s, o r o t h e r i ts p fo rmlinfl un

define whiat wve mean by a positive protestant, or themmn a bcmssros-h 0oetta or privdlege which he did not possess as a private Monltrl,eleaigtafo h otprt0oormr
NonCatoli dotrm. W men tenhe experiences those strange qualms, whichi, by the idvda;tejunls a omr iltta a popular coutemporaries, yet we cannoat forbear fromn

irstly--A doctrine ichel is held ii common by all devout, are denomninated 1" a cal]," hie shiould begin by the prwvate iidividual., to circulate reports injurious to be.speakcing a favorable reception for the ",Swvan of
Protestanlt,OL Non-Caýthiohe selets-fo hAgcn aighmefitnsl iarebet l i omrthe character of his neighibors and fellowv-citizens ; Erin "--the lovely and beloved lCathierinie Hayes-
don to the Umiversalists and Waldenses-as essential fiensad cuinacsaCnIdeigis li e lhas the rnght to make them pubbe, if true-butthscesflraloJnyLnd(owu-ned!
to thleir existence as ProtestantLs, or Noni-Ctholies' sole d fo vymrlandacuiiacs, tiosoceialib latio._itis bis dwy first to .ascerta.liiin tatthey are true; athe worthysepresettlv of Jen id n Irelnd edorou

S.econdly.--A doctrine %whichl is not lheld by Pro~ Strange, indeed ! but not more strange thant true. If iwe lay this down as an axiom, soaclear, that no music. We have hecard thie exquisite toiles of this fair
orstntsor on-athhesl m ommn wih Ppiss o a ie f etrardinry alinit aginsrthnCahole getlean an ossbcyrefse o aceptit.Weralleucantesswe hve ear he materwit cosum

Catholics on thle one hand, and iwith avowved Infidels ceg:rDeiiusb nciclton(eae uet pOn the Editor of the 1Montreal Wïrtness then, as mt kltems lbrt opstoso oe
en the othier. . . trace it ultimately to somne reverend evangelical iniis- w hul.aiupnayprvt.diiul wohdart, and iwe have heard [her- warible I" wood-notes iwild,"

Thjirdily-.A positive -doctrine, fthat is, a doctrmne tero nteai tecsfMrank, r s i?.culated and iven extensive cuirrency toa areport wt h hiin wens ftesme idw
whih erly lhmssomthng ad i i cntrditslaer, in that ridicuilouis story about a priest iloggYing ra bjnu oterpttono n o hmw a ave listenpe ith idelighitto the harp-likevwailinig of

somie article of Catholic faillh, does so, not by a bareSstroChiybywyfpeaeinpndyn a respect, either tomaike good hlis charges against thlelher voice, in somne of thîe fmlest compositions of the
negtinbu byopos g toitsoetungpoitve te sretsofa lrg ctyin heUnte Stte, ndJemtsbygimgup isauhoityoad rouem od rih astrsnadoepasue urreaer, haiw

WhIen our, Protestant opponients -,hall have pro- whichi was ultimiately traced home to a Baptist NiJinis- b ros-restortat n plgiedh ould wailk many, miles to hiear hier in any onie of t hein
daceid this po0sitive protestant doutemle, common, ter, thle Rev. Johin L. Weller, editor of the Westenýt refuses to do eithier the one othohewtllhn-the last especially. Hler I "KtMcen MAlivource
pculliar, and essýential,- to al] Protestant, or Non- Recorder, the journal in wvhichi the falsehicood first ap)- that Ithe man whlaot onmates, or gives increased ciru and hier ig Hari) of Tara " arc both admirable iin their
Ctholie seets. we pledge ourselves to reproduce it, peared. As a greneral.rule, our evangrelical brethiren lto o eot nuost h euaino i respective kzinds, and hier il Savourneent Deelish "'

and toacnweg that Protestantismn, or -L1on- akcaewhntyliolyteseeofhed-neighlbor-, and whot, when called upon, will neither is beyond aill praise. But whly attemplt to specifyr
Catholicity has its positive aspect ; thiat it is not avnue ogwyof.Yu dtro tsa n ake good las statements, by rpvmng up his authority, temlde nwihseecl-h ilcma'

concIluIona o h aliyofPoesatsmlrNo-nnations of conventual life in Madrid, whilst: thedrbeahtergrdoeeyhnstm ,ad ouly say that toall lovers of muisic, and epcal
Catolciys ortlesasnamgbee.dduedfrineditor of a simnilar journal in Canada iwill liarrow utp oeu>nwo ti ntwrhwiet ate eIrish mutsic, the opportunity of hearing Catherine

afalsepeue the souls of his readers wvith a "l full, true, and pari icular stoget) itesofcnemtwhc heEgisa- Hayes wTill be a source of real gratification.
Sspieaking of Protestantismn, or Non-Cathiolicity, accouint" of the "l nquisition ai oi2e," or "lPiesily gaeafrsbcueteyaealto odfrhm

Dr. Browntsoni expressly declared thiat he did not ran,\tTmb\o.WTa a eca e appeal to our, Protestant brethiren, and askc themi

Inean to confinc. the appellation Protestant to what rlfrsmtms si nisac tpeetb--f somte blackguaýrdlhadt libelled youir clergy, iwould OBITUARX.
ar-e termed the eagiaor orilhodox sects, as fr s n si h aeo h e.Mn acenot you imake use of equally strong language ? With sensations of sorrowv, which we feel in
distinguiishied fromn liberal, or- rational Christi ns. S.R., our evangelical friends allow their hatrecd of commtion wvith muany of Our fellow citizenls, we

Postnshvw knwmayds inctis adPopery to outstrip thieir discretion, and commit them- si ht . fo' rtstnii rsrecord« thecdeath. of the Rlev. Theophiile DurIocherI,
d.iriions amiong themsgelves, but they have no1 rih0o1_ete1ytlln i,"wt icmsac, esu htOthdxPoetnimwso the vwho departed this life on thle 19th instan ged4G
expc ahlcst eome hm rtsmk n el s-e yprbteing at the lvntl up n hse horror"delinie, and thiat it had become as contemptible nu- years, 8 mointhis, and 15 days, at his late r-esidenice ir
difiïerence betwveen one formi of mnortal sin and anothier. they delighit to dilat e, occurred, or is occurring(, in the inerically, as it ahvays bad been c ontemiptible mntel- the parishi of Bekceil, of iii chhe as eurè sinice
As Caholis, wo kno notingef thseolitle itie- imediae'neghbohoodoftthlnarator;eineithriofiiecuall.tInnuppot ofour sserion eocoytthe1831 Rev Mr.Duroher as brne t St

ever important thepy -may appear im- the eyes of derstand the reason of our- making the foregoing. re- ; Hampsjhire, once the hecad quarters of Calvnmstu-e. comnpleted his studios in the College of Montreal.
Twýeedle-dum iand Twveedle-dee aforesaid ; Io Cath,- fßeetions, iwe insert the followving paragraph fromnthle Poetnim h dtrtueebstedm-Odie reti hscto h t acb 88
lies, the continuai squaibbling betwvixt the differentMnrelWnssoth17hnt.towih e ling awvay of r aox.y i New Hamp-nlsire; but by the late Rt. Rev. J. J. Lartigue, hie was oit the
'Non-Cathoic sects, appears3 as ridiculous, as it does shall take the liberty of adding- a few r'emarkcs of our- wha-,t is truc Of Newr Hampshire is eqully1re. Of followvingy day aippointed curé of the parishl cf S[.
to hiear one great brawnyi) black felilw calling raniother every othier di!strict of the -United States:-- Rose. H e afterwvards oñficiated successively as

"a -- nggr " e nl 2rcom1 tre te There is a strana story current about town of a a tis a st'arling truthl, to. s which. the successive curé In the parishes of St. Genievieve, St. Lauirent,
dmvsions mi the rehigious world-Cathohecs, or, Papists, Jsutwho effected 1i sa~efoïteClgeo htMinlutes of the General Association attest, that the and St. Benoit. Ini 1831 hie succeedeJ theRe,

dNo-ahisor Protestants; thiose iwho ar*e 2M order in this city,"1 (ail, imprudent editor of the ilunlber of.memtrbers of the chuirches hias dtiinishied IMr. F elix, curé of St. Benoit, whio cdied on thle 24th
thle Chiurch, and thiose who are out of it: other dis- Montreat- Witness, wihy were you Foolishi enough to pro.. 'vithlin a fewv years by some four or five thousand. It MaI-ýy of that year.Hedshrd ieprialute

tinctionisiwe know niot. At the samne time itis but pagaite a lie- which can be so easily dieltect ? -why !s equal ly true that the numiber of churches is dimmnishi- of that þiarish to thec end of Sept., 1831, whlen hie
just to admit thant, in a wVorkIL1y point of viewv, th:e did you not la.y the scelle in Veice, or Central Ameo- ing by the steatly progress of decay and extmienion. sa oiae uéo eel ewsamme
.Anglican lheresy is [the most getintlemnly, and aristo- rica ) l and cbe {vr eis h ep o dt a ,of' thecCaisse Eciesiastique, and of the Sociely cof
cratic formi of lheresy, and Ithat tits Imuuisters are, foi into itheirpoe.A ath a nrpped anik len adcmleeesof Our skefthof exinct c hurchles, One Mass. About thiree)years ago, thei--reverend

the~~~~~~~~~~~ motprmnofrhe anrs n ihbck u sae-ain, ad s ow ired-of stir-- we cal l upthe followinig as hlaving died out within the gentleman felt thc symptomis of the ndisease to whlich
eduication; besidles this, iwe can reco,-mse no disitiionnn tevnint1½sret ;o f1engata d ilst tenl or twelve years. fin all thle places whiere thelhe lhas fallenl a victimi. A voyage hie made toE ro,
betweeni the diferent NnCtoi sects, whlethier the hlouser wvhere hie stays, and either iniurdered, or elcurches e iste,1ere Imay still remnam midividuals whIere hie remanined for several month ls of the y-ears
iliey hiowvl and rant withi the Merthodists, parody taken to the celis of the new 1Holy Ofice. This is a onIcOeconnected wiith themn; but the ordinanc.nes of 1850 and 18.51, improvedi his health,wihu sur-
Catholic formns with the Puseyites, or put ther. faithl sadsta1e of things for Canada, and thie nineteenith een. religion, and churiich order and å sempiie not behng fcetysrnteigi owtsadtesvr
in Joe Smnith, aor Spirituial lappings. tr'. Oneth dt I h ie s o I sa!ncLled es rhsthi ilxi tf attacks to whiich it hias fmally succumnbed.

Whilt tereore t i tous mater f prfet that lhe" has rmade somne stranige revelations.n 'thigLe attemlpled again:, im every case 1a new Org.. h ruosadesal-legmn woels
mndifference, wh-lat divisions and subdmvsions Protest- isa.,tion of the secattelelrie aeials wouild be rqrd. the pnihI of Bekeil presently deplores,hlad do'l n mchl
ants, or Noni-Cathlies, miay recog-nise amnongst themi- Suich is the story laid before thee world by Our evn- CI Beginning w %ith thle northern part of the state, two to advanice the religrious and social intereaLs or his
selves, Or iwhat importance they miay attach to theml, .elical cotemnporary, and ichti (for thiere are no,chresoeextd in Lyman, a town on thie Con-, narishioners ; and all his acts wvere characteristie of
as Cathiolies we protest against beinz ex\pcete t tae limlits to thle credulfity and ignorance of souind evange.. nctiicult river, and one ii Percy, which areu unerly 'epueneadpit fth0odshped-i
anly notice of thecir existence, or Io argue as if one lica-l Protestants).thiereaire somne fewv fools, silly enough gon1e.; there wxas another ii Whitefiel, and aniother MlnesZc1gex
Protestant, or Non-Catholic sedt iwas more or less he, to belietve, as thiere are plenty of knaves, ready to) pro- ti r Se bn e 1vicifor )cashab >ly a e 1 o
retical thian anot.her. To Catholics, ail Noni-Caýthloics pagate it. Nowv, if we notice it, it is not becanise weu re=cvrv. Ini the eastern part of the State, chur-ches3
are alike Protestants-Protesters ag-ainst thje One think it wvill dIo theTesuits muchlharmn; iwe cana -ppeal- once e.ýisted in A11on, now becoming anl importLant . The HaI«tlifatx Tnecs mentions, as a rumior, thatt-
Holy, Catholic, and Apostolic Chulrch,-a1nd as such, Io ithe case of thie Rev. Mons. Faucher, and to the fiel by railroad and seamnboat commnunication, and bis Lordcsliip) the Bishop of that diocese hias been-
are aillconcluded under (the samne category,. We are detected.slanders orflithe Montreal IWitne.ss and the ini Tufto)inorough ; whivietherIlhe churches in lfingham riielevated to the Ar-ch-Episcopaite,aindth leVery ReEv.
awaire thattit is SOIl utoayfor some éo~f the sect.sFC..Society, upon ithat occasion, and argile, and North LSanldwich miainitain thelir organtiisaition:, iwe [his Vicar Genieral, to thle Episcopate. I"-Of proufound
to piqlue'thiemselvesuiponi their inconsistency, and their thiat as hie iwho has been proved to hlave been a liar arc not iniformned ; at any rate their existence is barely eruchtion and admmiistraiive ability of the h Iighest
inability to recason logýialy, in virtue of which they and a slandlerer-, uponoeleOccasicin, may justly be more thani nomnal. Ini the enstern part of the State Ordler, wvith utrigzeal in the propagation ni" the

sti pofss o elin somne vestiges of olPoih deemed a liaradasadrreeratrste ee ce No tic io eis t>e eas oaith, we know of no ecclesiastic better calculated to
doctrine, somne fragtments of thle ot;lthjolic tradition, Mlontre-al Witness is as little wvorthy of credit niowi, be iinmbered amnong the living. Ini Cheshire conn1Iy oepwt imyadclcecteAc-ps
-and have the im pudlence to treat as TInfidiels and whn'len telling lies about thec Jesitis,as it was when telling thIle Church in Surrey is the oly one\wh ich hias died copial throne. Inithe V ery Rev. Dr. Coninoly,ithe
Atheists, those amnongst their fellow Prote.,ants, whIo lies abouit the Cu.rd of S. 1R. We cani console ouir- mit, so fur as wu are informned. In Sulan conn .taithifuilor .NLew Brunswvick wl fmd a Chief Pastor
have rejected these veèsties and fragments of Catho- selves also ithll the redlection, that; if the Jesuits are Ilhe chiirchini Unity and theo Second chuirch il en Lem- anid-Overseer, zealous of good wvorks, ' adorninig-the
licity, as Ithe necessary consequence of their previous vilified in the columins of the iontreýal Witness, so ster hv lsdteil:sec.A"hrhwspredcrn'ad"nocgtedicpieo h
rejection of ithe authority of the Cathole Church, and als;o, that thmt journal nalone, of allthe journals of o1aiedinCntoook lea ilaM HpioCuc yaneepaycnitny bihe n
whlo have followved out the righit of I" private Ju1 dg- Mnrelor Canada, lhaslhad Ithe unblushing imipu- LI r ,taiu% earun milreecoent, by far,,han precept.
mntt," and "lfree inquiry," toDtheir legitimate con I- dence tao dfend thie condm:t of the 'cheats andl New H ampion, and anothier in Bridg-eater, aniJ
claisioni--" free tiingii«." These imiperine:int preten.. swindlers iwho, im their capacity of offieobearers i ni her ciiii-in Alexandria. which are nmbrei.he fi odhi.h .lipo oonofeda oii-
$ions cani have no value in our- eyes;i thley. can at best the M).ontrecal Provident and Savingo.s Ban.k, robbeddeJ Betwreen thet Conn:ectlicut and Mriak the IhIa a ig eOledaCn

but provokce Ournirth, especially at the-present da, Ithe poor widowvs and orphans of their mliserable pit- Churchies in Dorchester, Orange,Spagel and Ca- Mý1ich'sCterwhnoeudedadegl
whlen, thankcs to the progress of Protestantismn towvards tance, and in their capacitye' of omee-bearers of the Ia,a ve oryeascae t-asmcrhodr esns were admitted to the hioly rite ;an .a1mnEtationalism, these self-same, soi-disant, orthodox Evang-elical Societies of this city, makce us almtost anrtiesread to t cIs as existina d -ga' hlrnfo hiisttmseeieeh acaeto

M bac orn r the const ide ron of thented prepara-fome f th othr obectins o Dr Bronsons coe a onc to.our uttos. "Loo ove thelist; hee ae frm twnty o twnty-tio whih isevergoin onaandwhic sow theseelecurs e il ntie n urfuurenu bes;inth .Byth q ottio fomou ean elca c te poar, sx on reatonl huch so N w H mplue hih ha pod cedsch trnghfotiud ad ouag a
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FOREIGN INTEL.LIGENCE 1

FRANCE.
'D .lLt1 HÂÉrTs or Louis NApotàOx.-The

'President nises at seven in the morniig n summner
-anti at eight in the winter. His first care is to read
ail the letters of imporance delivered t 1him by his
valet Thebie, all of wihich have the seal or initials of
his confidentiai advisors. He then takes a few turns
in the gardea and returns ta breakfast in the cabinet
adjoining his bedroom ; his ides-de-camp are tIen
admitted, orderly oficers, and olicers on duty, ta ail
of whom e gives the orders for the day. Then
comes Dr. Cannau, his physician ; YI. Magard,
chief-du-ecabinet; and Bure, the President.s foster-
.brother, Intendant of the Elysée. At ten a.m. lie
:gives sente particular audiences. The breakfast is ah
eleven, where the Presidient is very abstemious ;

'after-this lie goes ta the councilt of ministers, where
'he hears all and decides briely. During the sittings
-he amuses hinseif vith sketching on pieces of paper,
-whici are eagerly caugti up when he leUaves. On
leaving the .ouncil audiences are given to the house-
bold, and-to those wi have audiences alloved them.
The dinner is at six, te whibc generals and oithers
are invited, as named by the President, who goes ta
the opera and many other theatres when thera is no
-reception or state council.

The great fête of the 30ti of May is now the
'chief event of the day. Tie preparations on the
Champ de Mars are proceeding with great activity.
The ceremony observed in 1804, when the Emperor
Nàpoleon distributed the eagles to the army, and in
1815, wlhen the Etmperor revievedilie army after
bis escape from Elba, is ta be observedon lite present
occasion. Tie colonel o each regiment vill mount
the steps of the great tribune set aside for the Presi-
dent of the Republic, and receive the ongle froin the
bnds of the AMinister of War. Previous to the
'delivery, and immiediately after the ceremony of Higb
Mass, the eagles vil hbe blessed by the Archbishop
of Paris. The President's uncle, the ex-king Jerome,
will be seated inmmediately on the right of Loais
Napleon.

It is believed by persons hsa profess ho be well
.informed, that the Itnlian question is likely to become

once more one of interest. Private letters from
Rome and from other points of Italy express a similar
opinion. The visit of M. de Raynaevah ta Paris,
ostensibly en congé, could scarcely pass unnoticed ;
and, as might bave been expected,itl has given rise ta

:a variety of conjectures, the truth of which it is net
easy ta vouch for. Amonagst other rumors, one is te
the effect that his visit is net unconnected awith the
expected establishment of an Imperial régime in
France ; and evei a wrhisper goes about-strange as
you may suppose it-that a consecration by tie Pope
wilI net be waanting ta render still more complete the
.similarity of the events of 1852 with those of 1804.
Others refer the visit of the Envoy te a'desire on the
par t of his Holiness te explain to the French Govern-

.ment the actual position of the Papal States and the
real intentions of their -uler ; and you vill find a few
who suspect that the expected presence of the Arch-
dukesln itome lias something to do with that of M.
de Rayneval in Paris. The visit of M. de Butenval
(aho, by the way, wias t have taken his departure
for Turin lastnight) is also believed te relate ta the
Italian question.

Colonel ,d'Espinasse, one of te extraordinary
commissioners of pardon, sent into the provinces ta
revise the sentences of the departmental commissions,
wnherever he went ordered the suspended convoys of

.convicts on their iway ta Africa to continue thcir march
towards their penal destination. He represents the
number of the affiliated to secret societies as being se
enormous that even the deportations Of the ringleaders
alone vould bave inclded several thousand in tw o or
thrcee departments. This comnmissio'ner of mercy,
-out of 4,000 condemnations, Uns been only able te
bring his conscience ta admit 200 offenders to pardon.
Such is the report of M. d'Espinasse, and s great
has been its, effect on &themind of the President, that
the latter ias immediately.complied with its leading
suggestion, which is to refer the appeals for pardon tO
the local adritinistration.

There have been a number of incendiary fires in
several of the.departments.

Tie Patrie says-" Tihe' expenses of the Budget
of 1853, as compared with the receipts, shos a deficit
of 40,000,00f.; but, according ta ail appearace, our
trools avill soon cease ta occupy Italy, and that with-
drawal vill lead ta a iminution in the expenses of the
war department."

SPAIN.
The Madrid journals of the 27th ult..mention that

Queen Isabella IL. had conferred the Grand Cross of
the Order of Charles IrI. on the Archbisiops of
Grenada, of Santiago, and of Valencia. Her Majesty
bas likeise conferred- the Grand Cross of Isabella
the Cathoie on the Bislsop of Malaga.

GERLMANY.
FnA rIN W GERMAN.--A Ieher ta tUa 2 es,

-b>' Mr. Losids Cappel, Minister cf tUe Lutheran
ChutrIs in Little Alice Street, gives a distressing
picture cf a famine aI present prevailing [n Southern
andi Contrai Germany>, anti chtießy> causedi througb tisa
fatiluro cf tUe patate·crop last yeaar:t-" Trul>' leant-
renincg accounts continue ho arriva from Wurtemberg,
B3avdt'ia, tise Grand Duchy' ai Baden, Nassou, anti,
more especialiy, froua the Voagelsherg anti the Oden-
'aid, mauntainous districts, tUe ana situîated\in lt
north-eastern part of the Grand Dchy of liesse, lte
allier te tIse north, anti forming part of the ' Bang-
strasse,' a roat extending from Darmstadt ta Hecidel-
beg within 'thirty-eight h ours racIs e? Londoan, anti
travrersed genërally'by eseursionists on thesir.a,' ho
Switzerland. InE tbese hocalities whsolevillageas àre
being dasertaed for want of food. In allier parts

trade is'standings til; of 18,000 ;loomnsi in a single
province' of;Biivariaalmost exclusivelyinahabited by
weavers; nôt half arelat fdll work a : In addition to:the
extreme deartli of provisibns, Whale berds of cattle
and sheep arekillel"by' a rapidly-spreading. disease.
The most loathsdme food, meat infested by inurrain,
is eagerly souglit after-; -in some instances dogs have
been slaugltered :and ravenously devoured by a
famisihing population. In -one case, in Wurtemberg,
a do buried fer somne days has.been dug up, and the
flesh in its adva:need state of decomposition bas been
actually made use of as food. Wholesome ment is
out of the question. Bread made of bran must
supply its place, and bran soaked ivith rater,.in which
salt lias been dissolved ta give it a taste; and the skin
of potatoes, and coffeeboiled over and over again ta
extricate the least remaining-particle of nourishmient.
Unfortunately, tUere is no pi-ospect of 'an immediate,
or even of an approximate, alleviation of such misery ;
altioigh vigorous exertions have been made by go-
vernment and privaite individuais, tlheir result is wholly
inadequate ta meet in any degree this fearful.amount
of distress. Germans, in yet unheard-of numbers,are
literally besieging every port available for emigration,
both here andi abroadt."

CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.
Tua Krrîra WAn.-By successive arrivals of

the ships Amazon, Agincourt, and Maidstone, adviens
have been received from the Cape of Good Hope,
the latest date being March 17th.

The following is extracted from a letter dated
King William's Town, the 29ths February:-

" During the past two days the troops bave been
pouring in froin the field ta refit and lay in stores for
another canpaign. We have now the whole ofthe
second division here, comprising five line and tio
cavalry regiments, besides the levies and irregular
horse. During their late operations they have de-
stroyed the greater part of the Kaffir corps, stormed
an old-established Hottentot camp, and fought the
Kaffirs whenever they rould fight, and wherever they
were to b foundi; but while the three divisions under
commaid of Colonels Michel and Eyre and Major
Kyle have been doing good service, and working ard,
that under Gen. Sonerset lias been comparatively
idle."

Sir Harry Smith left King William's Town on the
4th of March, with the intention of attacking the
enemy's fastnesses. His forces were divided into
three divisions, and consisted of the 73rd, 60th Rifles,
the 43rd, and 12th Lancers, Artillery levies, &c.

The Kafirs had partially ceased hostilities and had
sused for peace, but the terms.offered them by Sir
Harry Smith not being accepted, he was preparing
for a combined movment on the Sth of March, when
he intended ta cross the river Kei with thevhole of
the levies. On the 27th of February a public meet-
ing was beld at Gralham's Town for the purpose of
laving a ballot of the inhabitants, in order to carry
out the Governoer's instructions as te the assembling
of the burghier force on thes th of March, when every
other available man between the prescribed oges of
20 and 60, out of a list of nearly 600 names awas
chosen te take the field. From various causes it was
stupposed that not more than 100 of these at the ut-
most would be found accoutred and equipped on the
day of muster. Patrols under Colonels Eyre and
Michel in British Kafraria, acting in concert, isad
penetrated into the dense poorts of the Keiskamma,
and into frowming retreats that had not previously
been visited by a British force. Here they found a
Hottentot larger with a great number of hovels, and
about eighty wattie-and-daub-huts, furnished and fit-
ted up with doors and windows stolen from the va-
rious fara-houses in the colony which these miscre-
ants had dismantied. Every provision appeared ta
have been made Lere for a permanent location. The
notorious Willem Uithaalder, of the Kat River
school, the author of se much misery and devastation
in the Mancazana, hiad establislhed his liead-quarters
at this settlement, and exultingly calied out ta the
troops (says the GYoham's Town.ournal,)" Smith's
people are vomen ; I can give then fighting men ;"
and adding, with a fiendish delight, "I asm tahemur-
derer of Mr. Howase, I got aillhis money." This
bravado aras quickaly silenced by a charge ai infantry,
in which the rebels rere dispersed, about tawenty of
then shot, and their dwellings destroyed. The
loss of the British force was one man killed and tbre
wounded. Lieutenant-Colonel Eyre, when last ieard
of, was near Fort Cox, and, froi the lowaing of cat-
tie in that vicinity, was supposed to be in possession
of large esrds. The 12th Lancers, under Colonel
Pole, Uad likewrise donc good service ; indeed it wiras
saidI "Ue never goes on a bootiess mission." The
inovements of the field force bad been ail that« could
be desiret. The wrhole o tIse crops on the Ameato-
las hiad been destroyed, ineluding those of the 4" Roy-
al family," not much resistance being offered. Let-
ters froi Fort White stated that tlie Kafirs hai no
inclination to stop fighting. They had shown a lit-
tie resistance ta the patrol under Major Kyle, 451h
Regiment, and were continually calling from the hills,
teliing Sir Harry Smithî not ta bide hsimself ah King
Williame's Town, but ta comte oct ta the figlht. Major
Kyia's patroi hmad donc goodi service, diestroying un-
smcnse craps.

Macomo still netainedi bis holdi af Waferkhoof, on-
trenchedi la that formidable fortress, garrisonedi b>'
bis clan anti cearly' 2,500 rebol hIottentols anti hos-
tile Tambookies. It aras rumeredi tihaI this chiaf hati
matie a descent upon tise Bavrisan's River district,and
eff'ected a. considerable fora>' cf cattle. The neight-
boriag farmerns awere in a state of grat apprebonsion.

On tisa north..easternu frontier, noar the junchion of
tUe Zwart andi White Keai streanms, lime scene cf tUe
memorable iattle cf Imavani, fought fin Marech, hast
year, therea hadi just taken place an angagemnent aof
the most desperate echaracter betwreon a detachmenît
af a busrgher patral, unader Comandant Gilfîllan, anti

a I cloud" of Tamubaokies, which resulted in the de-
feat oftheiatte, and a oss ta them .of 'nearly 100
killed and vounded, a bootj ofupavârd of' T,000 head
of cattle, extensive flocks of. goLts, erid many lorses.
The loss an the side of the burghets was 5 killed and
3 vounded, and 12 iomrses killed. The country be-
tween Cradock and Sifloh avas reported oi the 15th
of Febrnary to be infested with Kafirs and rebel
IIottentots.

e comnnando, under Commandant Cole returned
to Burgler's forp on the 26th of February ; their
success was stated at 1,000 head of;cattle, kiIliig 30
Kafirs and 10 Hottentots. Saome Hottentot wormîen
iwee also taken prisoners, who stated that pack bul-
locks, laden iwith gunpowder, passed the T'Some,1
supposed to have been obtained fron Mosiesht, andi
on the way to thé lower country, to the Gaikas and
Galekas. Moshesh issaitd to sell gunpowder openly,
at a store kept for that purpose, and that his chief ar-
ticae of barter with Europeans iho goto that part is
that commodity. Unfortunately, the neglect on the
part of the Government in not prolhibiting the sale of
ammunition at the outbreak of the war caused large
quantities of powder to bc imported, as also car-
tridges, and these are now being used against us. It
vas even hinted that the thrce days' armistice, re-
cently asked by the Gaikas, and granted to themn, iwas
for the purpose of obtaining a cessation of hostilities
un il their powder oxen hlad arrived. It was thouglit
the imnported stocks moust wear out, wien, it vas
hoped, the executive would make the Ordinamnce No.
5, of 1851, permanent, in which case it wras believed
more aid wouldbe given to the preservation of peace
than five additional regiments would bring aboute

INDIA.
The Nizam's dominions are in a worse and more

hopoles state than ever; the alienation froin the
ordinary purposes of the state of the sums required
for paying off in part the debt due to the Company
lias, as was anticipated, increased every species of
disorder which ar'ose from tie nonpayment ofi te
Nizan's troops; the outrages of these mutineers, as
they are called, have rendered life amd property in
Hyderabad so insecure, tihat a large nusmber of the
more wealthy inhabitants of the city have taken
refuge within the limits of the residency. It is stated
that the Nizam intends, for the future, to dispense
with a mninister, and bas asked the British government
to provide him with fire Englishs officers to superintend
the collection of his revenue. The IHyderabad
state (says the Madras Athnéaum) is in articulo
mortis. Our duty of preservation is nearly at an end.
The financial difficulties of the country are bringing
everything to a dead lock. The government is only
sharing in the ruin of every private interest. Nobody
is paid, the contingent is close on seven months in
arrear, and not a rupee is forthcominng. In the
provinces anareby rules without a check. Tie Ro-
hillas are in possession of aillthe ronds, and the
travellers and villages are plundered without mercy.
Of laite they have taken to-murder the Company's
Sepoys going and returning on furlough, which is a
sure sign that the law is unknown and government
uncared for. An assurance on the existence of the

lyderabad dynasty till Decemnher 1852,could only
be done at a high premium, the risk being decidedly
hazardous.

DEPARTURE O? FTHE HEv. E. HUrc FRoM
BaomA&.-We rend in the Bombay Catholic Ex-
aminuer that the Rev. E. luce, who arrived at Botm-
bay on March 6th, in the French frigate Aigerie,
quitted that port on the 15th of the sane month on
board the steamer Bombay, w bich conveyed the over-
land mails for Europe. The reverend gentleman left
in perfect hcalth. He is aged thirty-eight years,
thirteen of which were spent as a Missionary in
China. He returns to the mission in the course of
next year. He ias publisied a work in two volumes
in French, and recently translated by Mr. W.
Hazliet, entitled, "Travels in Tartary, Thibet, and
China."

APOSTACY IN THE UNITED STATES-IS IT
TRUE ?

TO TIE EDITOR O' TiHE TAnLET.
Sir-1 need lot remind you how readily the fana-

tics in Ihis country seize upon every report injurionusto
the Catholie Church, in order to draw funds out ofi the
pockets ot their silly.dupes. It is not five months since
a Rev. Doctor ia this town declared that iii the diocese
of Ossory there were 40,000 persons who renounaci
the errors of Popery. Up to this his statement remains
.unnoticed, simply becauseno sane-minded man in the
United Kingdorn would give a ihraneen for his vera-
city. Knowing the use the aforesaid Rev. Doctor and
his brother Clergymen will make of a letter inserted
in your paper of the 17ih io April, from the pan of the
Rev. R. Mulen, New Orleans, bwhereini he asserts
" that during the last weny-six years 2,000,000 have
fallen away from ise Catholic Faill," I was induced
to compare the Rev. gentleman's statement with the
real factsof the casL, and find that holas been misin-
formed to a pretty large anouni.

The Rev. Mr. Meulien sas that .from 1825 to 1844
the number of emigrants ifrom Ireland to the United
States (Ut dans not halud- e le Carnnas) wa 1,000,000
--and from 1844 to 1852, .1,500,000, making in lUe
wvhole 2,500,000 as having left Irelandi for the Unit ed
States la twonty-six years.

If any' persona wilI take lthe trouble of adding this
number cf peaple withi their incr'ease by births, andi
lte million said ta bave perishedi during tUa l'amina,
andi the present population ai ireland, he wvilI perceive
at a glance that ami orror lins ben committedi some-
whrbor. [ shall compare the Rev. Mr. Mulien's state-
ment wiîh ihe report aI tise " Lanît Emigration Coin-
missioners" lamI>ly furnishedi by tUe ollectors of eus-
toms et tUa variaus parts in (ho k'ingdom. TUe R1ev.
Mr'. Mullen says that from 1825 ta 1844 thera left
Irelandi for Aserica 1,000,000 ; thec reports show that
in tUai space af ime tUe total ntumber af parsons who
left ail parts cf tUe Unitedi Kinsgdam fer tUe Unitedi
States was .525,978. A gain, tUe Rier, gentleman says
that front 1844 tn .1852 tUera left [relandi for the same
destination 1,500,000. TUe reports show. tUat for the

. 500,000
.20,000
.250,0005

1,122,217

770>200

I leave these figures to speak for 1hemselveS.
The Rev. Mr Mullen calls upon the lierarchy mnd

Priests of Ireland te stop thiis apostc by advocatin«g
certain measures; but as sane tine mnust elapse ert
any change cati bc effected ins thie relations between
landlord and tenantl,&c, and as Ihlie pepte avili conttinue
ta emigrate in the interim, allowr me Io cal] attention
ta present odious regulations oit board passengership.I have seen upwards of 800 persons-uld and young.
married and smiîle-living hm the hold ofa ship, hleit
beds pine over uie othier, as books are in a bookcas'.
i put it to any man of feling, is such a state oftlings
calculated lu keep alive in the besoin of the emnîigrants
those sentiments of morality aind virtus, vith which
they left the shores of Iretand ? Many a raunîg and
imntocent girl leaving Ireland finds herseif upon landtu,
ing in Armerica lustI to virtue. She goes into a coun-
try where bar religion is scoffed ait, enters the service
et some reviler of lier creed; her sol oppressei with
the weigit of her guilt, she dreais the contessional,
becomes indifferent, marries a Dissntier, and loses
he.- Faith.

A bill is at prosent before parliament for tIse beuer
regmulation of passetmger ships. Will soue of the Iris
party have a clause intraduceti apporlinuitg separa'
departments for the three classes ofiiiarants?

z 1husRISHCATruLC.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
From an article heailedi "Protestaism anti Roman-

ism" in the last numbe of thUe Merers -g Review,
we take the subjoined extiacts. 'l'e facts atitsted
are such as are daily and strenuouslytdenied by Popery-
haiing Protestants; and we prescen ithei as as ien-
donce, that even a Protestant, if onetl, wlhen writing
on this subject will b compelled, Out of respct for
truth, to admit them. tioug h witnesses againmI the
heresy of the 16th century:-Pisburg Caiholic.

" The quiet of the Protestait Chutrelias sufferedt no
little disturbance of late, hy the frequeney of Ithe
transitions from ils ranks, ta thIle Chtehi f Romo.
In ma'ny instances, these defections have beent on lthe
part of men, of weight and decided deptI l of sanctity,
earnestness and theological ability. It ias been unsti
ini such cases, tu disriss the whole matter, wilt ibit a
passing notice of the fact, accompanied with perhaps
a sneerng xpiression of pity, imn view of suic an ex-
hibition of extrema folly, the result eilier ai mentul
imbecility, or of ai hypocrisy more or bess concealed.
Suoli has been the cormplacency nid overweenitg
confidence of manuty gnod men in the Protestant Charch
-such the case writh which they have cotnluctei le
ils final rcsolution, mchli of the perplexity antdi myster)',
which engaged the prayers and spiritual ttivail of the
Church Io ail ages, that should any oaise till1 be foud,
who unfortunatly, is utnable ho sympatiiizen a fuit
measmîre in their confidence, he is set down as a propr
subject for com miseration, or else despîised as destitu
of moral principle. All this mightdoand Pass currenl
were it not that recont facts have spokten toc distinctly.
te aliow any longer, such an inaginaicn. IL cannIt
bu denied, but that this movement has inludetid met
of the first order of mind and spirit. Mou, who l thit
deepest earees¶ness of lieir souls, have struggeid aeil'r
a clearer apprehernsion of the truth as it is in Jtessi
Christ, and have been led by tis stop, as ihey fondi>
trust at least ti te haven of rest.

"c There is one aspect of Ithe subject worthy of specils
notice presetied in the fact, tht at hoghli Protestantisl
from the begi njn Mg, hS array'ed itsl in the use of aIl
its superior resoures and appliances, agamitst Roinan-
ism, yet lias it elfected comparatively bot little in l1l
way of. direct opposition and assatlt,if indeedà,
many' points'it ias rnet suffered decided detr m ent
This is altoaether uilnaccountable, il tie alinost utiver.l

sentiment amoncg Protestants, that their systnm s iIlh
last, lIe absolute truth, whila te opposne, viz: Rn-
manism ip but ane tissue'Of ertor antI cOrrtilliOnl, bu
grounied in truth. The progress Of truth has ever
been in the midst of, ad in uinceasing conflict wit
error, yet has it ever been abe, in tUe enud ta arrn
ilself victorioisly. And such pecisely must ever b
ile issue. But in this strnggle, tUe ivcoi y c
truth seems Ioe cmost grievossiy triedr. For upwards
of three centuries of untiringe conflict, hand te hand,
with decided adaantagés in its favor,has it been doin

whole ofEnglantid, Ireland, and Sceotiani, thero Jeufo theUinjied States 957,292, inakirig in i ka ovs par report of emigi:anlt who have ieft hIe UniteJungdom from 1825 ta 1851, 1,483,265. If M w te8Ic Protestants as oue-lifîh b!. hue 'nimber, a resija,ai 1,186,512 wiIi ramain as Caîhojios.
The Rev. Mr. Mullusu sîrongIy slPPO.es tint everv

person who left 1reian tdhraeig ee lasi
years for America is itl living and inreaig epopulation, but a litle reflection vill prove the im.passibility of sucl being a misîake. Not ta qpeak cf
shipfever, &c., it is a fact tioarious ho all Ihat :lenost arduona ani wasling toil in Anerica is the par-
lion cf h lie pooiris -emigrant-îailraa îs, canai,adled, ta %vhich ItUa tac free use ofai nizàspîritsla
dulged in by our countrymen, killing ltiIICiredsaithem athefirst tawo or three years after landing. Tal-
ng al these casualties into accou nt, i do lnot thiakthat ive percent. woild be too igl to rank morîa;i
among them. Thlie Rev. wrîier says halit frromn 182bta 1844 tUe number of Catholics who left Irelandi NYV800,000 ; andi again, lia hIe Camtioile POpuia:on c«
Americalin$89%as 1,200,000. le, furt er down ii
bis table, adis these two numbers together, f
all the whiiu that Ue is couiting twIce over :il htc
who landed in Aimerica froim 1825 to91839, a periotdetfourteen years. I do not thtink, seebng haI last yea
10,000 Mormons left England for America, il wul
e toc much ta estimate that,e ann il ,483,265

wha le thlese kingdrns for America lu Ile limegiyen,
at least 100,000 were English, Welmh, ani Scotch,
and, I need hardly add, Protestants inao the bargain.
From a retuin presented ta Congress b'y the Con-
missioners of Emigration" l hie Mai of thiisayen,
I find that 163,256 Jrish emigrats arrived ilu hie
United States during 1851.

To Bini up, we have the total ai ammganîs I[ram the
Unied Xingdn toe the Unitt Statea h m January,
1825, l December, 1851 . . 1,646,531Deduet for Enîglish, &c., . 100,000
Onie-fifth Protestants . . 329,304 524,304Dleaths, fire per cent. . . 95,000>

Add to these-
Births .
Coversions
Foreign Catholicea
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ruiles batile, unless indeed it be to have called
16dbmore actively, the resources of what is esteem od

the embodiment'of Atiiobrist ; and to have exhibited

is inabilitY te impede and overcome its cbnward pro-
gsS* Now this Ànighi prove of easy satisfaetory

iOf, were this struggle iielnded within narrower

it of lime and space. Then would we say, errâr

Clay for a season malke a successfal stand against
rutias has freqeitly been the experience of the

Crch, yc mustthe lide speedily turn, and error quail

Lefore ils power. ln bthis case, however, no room is

tt for sucha a.solutioi of the difficulty. Centuries
bave been engrossed, and vorld wide has been io
,cane, and yet do ve this day see Romanism nerving

self wih groving energy, with scarcely a woud or
ascar to bespeak the severty of the conflict in which
aisi5eîhýaged, anti ihe prowess of the power with which
i aJ %v•r. Nay more. Just a lthis time does the

de cf suCess seem to be in itls favor and against
protestantisml. As [e have already seen, many «ho
bave sustained a conspicuous part in the service of this

.auerand even some from amnong ils champions, have
feli theiiseltes comnstrainel, for reasons at lcast satis-
faolory to their own minds, to abandon their places in
fiavor of the former. While on the aiher haud very

¡w, if auy changes of equal respectability have taken
pace in favor ofthe Protestant cause. Why, it may
asain beasked, ail this? Has truth been shorni of its

wr against error so effectually as to e unable, in
islong period ta make any maberial impression ro
enefly-to leave even a trace of ils strength upon

ildtaefoirmed Lody?
It is not a little strange moreover, that Protestatism,

obsolude truth, as by inany it is taken to b, haoull Le
rnable to conimend ilself to spirits of the better order,
who have been, and are still laboring in the service of
the opposite cause. Humnity has an innate afmiinity
tur truth; and herein precisely holds the power of trulh

r it. Error imiay lead it captive, anid huld it firmly
bount in is fetters, yet does i recognise truth, when
confrOited by it; ani while it imayc pertversly reuse
tsubmit to il s power, itmnaynot refure its consent to
i as'truth. Where howv ier, the spirit of man is
ýeilyV alive to itsmoral relations, adti earnestly ex-

wcisedIto kno the truth, attended besides with
iîtelleectual etinmeints of the higliesi order, a]] which,
=c filly possesse by nany who find, their home in
the Roman communion, as we ara bourd in all candor,
as veli as coinmmon honesty to admit ; where such are
beouglht in contact with truth, in the exhibition of bath.
its written and living power-though for a while preju-
dice anti education may prevent iLs embrace, yet may
we confidently expect, tliat presenît% itwill 1assert its,
ntive power, anti rise superior tu ail hindrances. it
is nopt'ossibly coiceivable, that such a spirit, be the
outwîard cireuamstance of influence ever su powerful.
could cortentediy live in.the midstof unmingled error,
wirth the solemui challenge of truth ever addressed-to
it, without soonmer or later in. some measure, yielding
ils consent. Il helps lot the Prolestanat cause to den>'
the existence of such men in the. Roman Chircl. Ilt
bct creates against it a suspicion of. prejudice and
desperation. Such men ever have, and still do.live
in tuli honesty and tiruthfulnîess te their own deeply
ernest convictions, in the bosom of that sanie bchrch ;
amid the mystery is liat they have so found their
spiritual wants satisfied in the very sink et corruption
ali ain, as to enable them to witistand the very trutlh,
for ¾whose refreshing power they ever. patt in their
amosi spirits..

COMMON SCHOOLS AND CRIMES.
(From the Anmeraicn Cell.)

''ho Grand Inquest of. the city of New York, at the
olose of the las term of 14the Cour' of General
Se&iions," of that cit>, on last Saturday, offered a

ecial presenimenil, l which the following remark-
ale statement a nears :-

second generation more virtuQus, more pious, or more UNITED STATES.
wise, by ils teachings. We have beard nothing for FrAnces O'CaNon.-Feargns O'Cannor, the ccn-fyears but annual reports in praise of lietheory, with .Fm of P ar gn l C nnort eus
annual statisties coridemnig e system. ow are ic member of Parliamentreturnedt nglan
hese tvo thiings to be reconiled ? uD men becume Wednuesday lst b> the Europe.

wiser and worse together? Or, is t isome wretched KOssumth left bosaonon Tuesda', for Albany. 15,000O
counterfeit of wisdom we have gotwhich. i niot onily w-as Ihe resuil of bis visit te NEw Englanti. le anti-
does not suflce fur good, but is ihe inevitable occasij'n cipaited, ant so did te free-sols,.ta aise frot 75 te
of evil? 110.000 dollars. What a falling off inmthe anlicipations

For Our part, we believe the present State Sehool of tie Kosstitelis.-.Boson Pilot.M
system, ta be a radical evil. Itis precisely the old Maine bas adopted the Massachusetts Marriage
Pagan system of Sparta and Athens, and is no more Lawn, wliich enables partiesin that State te bu niarriad
Ch rist mthan if the Messiah was yet te come. We, without delay, and without publie notice.-Jbid.
who believe l an Era and Revelatiion, cannot also The-Maine Liquor Law lias passed the ILegislature
believe in the sufficiency of the pre-revelationary of Texas by six mrajority.system of teaching. It is impossible. Chronology b c lna
and Chrisîianity alike protest against il, and yet,. in Six palients have been admitted itoit ie isIndia

spit of1her jintproest ou sef-cmplcen pulicInsane Hospital, within the past month, whose insanityvspile af lbeir joint proeasi, or self-c-amp!acent public Iliasbeaux -produceti ta>'the spîri rappinge.
iistructors insist that ail is wel, whlIm they corne ucar hasve la by te sit Bosn s
ta their great Papan originals, Solon or Numna. . One week in thë puritan.city of Boston-Susan A.

This auti-Chmristiani system ignores lhe sou, the Dexter was divorced from Theodore G. Dexier, for
family, and the Church. It rmakes the State the desertion. Danmiel Lundgreen was divorced fron Mary
beginning andI end of human existeice, lue end at ' T. Lundgreen, fer adultery. Alpheus Hadley was
and nai all of a raiomni creature. The State shall ivorcedi fom Anan Elizabeth Radiey, for adî!terv.
teach, the Smate shall coutrol, and for Ie State the Tamsan G. Carrigan fron George Carri-an, on the
control and teachiiag shall b exer-ised. Such is charge of adultery ; Philip Bown from Rebeeca
the svstem. All forthe State and the world, aothing Brown, for the saune cause. Ilu the case of James
fer thii family, the soul, or eternity. bChandler, versais Pauîlina Chandler, tle marriage was

No wronder emachl a system is fruitful of juvenile declared a nullily for the reasnai that the wla e bas a
crimo and delinaquency-. No wonder the Grand In- former husband living, the lhusband not being awarc
qulest Of the great city have such a story ta tell of the of the fact at the time of the present marriage. Frai-
pupils of their own achools. Reader! panse cr cis Alger was divorcea froin Lousia Alger, on the
threir mest remarkable words, and prepare your mninds, charge of adultery. The parties are all nafrees.-.Bos-
as we do ours, tu form a decided juilgument upon the ton Plilo.
merits of a sysrtem which bas hitherto been all empty TuE CoLORED PEOPL.-A petition from numenrous
theory, and no adequate performance. respectable cloroed people of tIse 9mth ward was pre-

seniedI to the Commion Counacil of New Yrk, a their
PROTESTANT MISSIONS. last meeting, praying the passage of a law' granting

(Fro theSectatrthen a like privilege with white peuple ta ride in om-
S( m MeSp .) nibusses. T'lhe Board docidei lt to entertain the

Surely there is distress and ageny enough at borne communication.
-surely tiere is ignorance and vice enough withiia REcipRoci-ry.-Tlie Boston Congregationalist andthe boundaries of the four soas. Whe liathis distress the Trumpet have made an arrangementforeach paperhall hae beeiniallviateid-when this ignoracetshalî to keep before the people, in standing colommns, a coi-haro been enlightend-when Ibis vice shal have lection of Scripture texts selected by the other. Sabeen exLirpatled, vill ii net be lime enough ta think of that the Trumspet publishes every week a list of textsdespatcbiag missions tg Cape lorn ? Wihat are we ta against Universalisrn, selected by the Corgregational-
lilink of lat charity,. which disregards the claims of is ; and thxe Congregationlist publisheos every week a
tho suffering thousands «ho speak wit English ton- list of texts selected by the Trumpet. And each is
gues,but cama find sympathy and noney enough «hen pledged te continue this arrangement as long as thethere is a question of aIffordmîg assistance te a parcel o ethier ill.- Chrstian Enquirer.
searcely lhuain sayages, separated fromn us, we many
almest. say, by the iamneter of tLe globe ? Let le Crnaoucs.-The State of New Hampshire lias
pa-omters of these wild schemes go to the Bishop o again refused testrike ont religious tests for oTice from
Lonridu-let them. go t eLord Shafîtesbury-et them -their constitution, thereby contmumitn tue exclusion of
ga to the nearest inspectar-af police, and the>' can soan Cathohies fromn ofice.-Conma. Courent.
:upply .themselves with facîs sunflicient tu quicken There are in the United States not less than 207
their missionary zeai. We, who miay be suppsedI to colleges and professional schools, Of this number
entertainr the question rather l ibthe spirit of statesmei 120 are colleges proper, 42 theological, 17 law, and
or politicians, would say, i" Why do net you, with 27 medical schools. Out of the aggregale, Pennsyl-
abudantira meanus, radier pluck a few hudtireds or vania bas 21-consisting of 8 conleges, 7 theological,
thousands cf your sufferiag counlrymens from certain 3law and 4 medical sioals. The number of voinmes
destruction than waste your eiergies upon lahorde of conîained in the libraries of the collegas exclusive of
savages separated from you by every Imine of demarea- those of the professional schools, is, as far as estimated
lion wî-hich Providence can set between human beirngs ? by imperfect returns, 871,S00.
What would you say ta the w iltPatagonuian who PÀum'sarssd.-The iicrease and change of the Bos-
would, with a dry eye, abandon his unfortunmate coun- ton population, for the last five years, idve been at-
trynsen to their ignorance, their brutality, andhimir tended wtitii. sie results of a most alarming charre-
storms, anid devote his life to the purpose f procurinag ter. By the report of the Secretary of the Society for
painted glass for the windows of St. Barnabas is Bel- the Prevention of Paperism, which las just beén pub-
gravia, or subscriptions for the erection of district lishod, il appears that the expenditaîres for Ihe poar,
churches in Bolton or in Sheffield? Is il not in our PincP 1845-6, have increasePt 100 percent, bhile pau-
puwer, by a slight exeruise of your superior intelli- perism and crime have grown fearfully in a stili more
gence and a slight expenditure of your abundarat rapid ratio.
means, lo remnove many an English family te Austra- Cuna.-The Washington correspondent of the Jour-lia or the Canadas, le lands wliere the' ill grow up 2 10-f.Comrce,sanys hla balievet Ibai anotier anal
.ritau• t tdefu .te.patînnI1te,ilte>'must a very formidable expedition agamst Cuba is now inimevitab hy eexposei at iome, and wrhere their chil- p
dren will imeet with ail profitable instructionund preparatica.

"The Grand Inquest arc required, by a special teaching? Your sympathies are not with them.-
usese of duty, no- refer to another of those prolific Their sufferings are a common and everyday matter.

sources of vice and eventual misery. Every year the Il requires almast the pungemncy of a roinance ta lash
power of controlment by parent aud guardian over the your suggish zeal iato autivity. The Patuagoniana and
voutit of curity seemas to dimiisi. In paît this niay the Negro are your brothers-not so yourpoor English
e the nesuilt of defect in thelaws regulatinmg the rela- fellow-countrymon."

lion betveen master andapprentice ; and in part, is
udoubterdly to be aseribed ta the villiigiess of parents KOSSUTH.
osuferutheirunmledgctoffsprigoshif.forthemseves. It,has been asked-where al the money goes which
Previons to the pseulo-philaînthropist, interposing. his lias been given tc Koesuth for the promotion of Hua-
mawkish bumnanity', and depriving the legal guardian garian independence. We do not know; but if re-
of the power of wholesome restraint and qorrection, ports are true, lae has bougdat with it 21,000 discardecd
the bigher grades of crime were confined to adults. . S. muskets at $2 cai, and 6000 saddiles at $12luIt since youth lias been allowed to range ai will, each. f bthe latter, 5000 were cotiracted for with
wliittle or, no restraiit--ithihell froinm. honorable Messrs. Holstein & Barclfield, of Piltsburgh (s says
employment, or allowed toe spend ieir tlime in a pre- the Pittsburgh Gazeie,) and 1000 in Cincinnati-so
carrous one, andi thus tutoretd cal the brend of idle- says the Cleveland Herald. These mnuskets and sad-
iees-what cair abe expected but the progression from tdlies would cost, ai lIe prices mentiotied, $112,000.
idieness ta mischief, from mischief ta vice, and from And for ail the purposes of Hungarian independence,vite ta cri me ? the money miglht as well have been Ihrown inio the"aSuch bis the picture which has been presentedI to sea. How amucla langer will the people of the United
lime view of the Grand Inquest this term. Of the States be hunmbugged by this eloquent erthusiast?
iigher grades of felony, foui--fifthls of the complaints We will not say he is deranged, but his total miscal-
exaninedi have been against minors. And full two- culaion o al the chances, aI the probabilitie, if mot
thirds of ali theecomnplaints for crime acted on during aIl the possibilities of comingeevents, shows that le isthe terinhave been against perons between the ages in a state of mind which renders hia utterly incom-
cf fourteen and tweinty-one--thirs makingthese seve petent ta conduct an enterprise s acomplicated and
years of life iree tihes as muela involved in crime as difficult as the achirevemîent of 11ngariai independ-
RUl the cter periods of man's average existence. ence. ad lie ii vested the money in sorme safo and

l'histruly appaliimmg state of thiingscalls loudly for aasily convertei sectrity where il wuld be drawingrefoarn. Parents ant'i gmardianis mamst bc induced tao interest, the lime migit come in lihe course of years,
agami assume Ile responsibility of their respective wheu it could b turned t account ia prornotinig theobarges, or the comimunity wili be compeled to un- object. But such times do net comp at our bidding.dertake il in their stead. The institutions of our The), are of rare occurrence, and commonal' unex-
ecer are Saset alaiy or te imteligence and virtue pected. If expected, they would be guarded against,Oilt people ; and their perpetuity is solely iepend- and prevented.ant on the righl trailing of our youthithe future men A nanri ldemented who expects ta achieve Hmn-of the land. Wièn the people become corrupted our gàrian independence against an army. of 600,000 re-mexperiment la self-goverrnmet bas failed in the great gulars, by an importaiona of satides and refuse mus-end far «bich it as established. kets from Amnerica. 'he idea is still more ridiculous,t thontbec me the duly of every citizen to aid in if possible, when it is. considered that there is ntE i
ar etigbis alarmsimîgniti dangerous evil, by timely continental Eumope a place wIxere such trumpery could;in prennenaim. bceaven lantict, excapi fer the grealasi canveniausce

ri stjeci, Edocation.isthat mostitalkedof, and seizure. ahe Cleveland IIer etd, alesding Ia te an-
fre imptanta ta be disþosed of wisely. Every greant ies, asks,-
freu Stte bas been founded upon its schools, and hose Was ever scheme more Quixotic since the days of
cF Iis Uni n are condiallymnîted in1he taeory, though fighting wmid-mis ? These six thousand saddles for

opccd deal divided in the practice of the edicational luagmaryqadrons inïigary are of a piece with
NewfYoric the dreamsaf mad Lear:
Ne hYrk ant the States next tous, as ire under- t I were a deent:estraintem to shoe

tie taéir Journals of Education," maintain tha-t A troop of hore wiith fuit,~l'il put it i preè ;l cseisheoli proper author of the educaion of Andwhen I tave stoaen upon ticse Austnians,
ts chilaren. For nearly,l half a century, this comnvic- Then kill, kill, kili, Ikill,.kill.

lion bas, apparently, been grow%;n stronger and stronger, Kossuth is appointing angems in different parts of the
ntithsîanding- that up to.this lima fia fruits cf the country for the sale of hisiworthless bonds, whicb il
sYstein have been rather such as are gathered from iseviient ha wishes o muotiply t the greatest possi-
hrs aud isles, than frmt. more valuable slhrubs. ble extent. He has found a people ready and viling

oul.a:i nctaphôr, w:a assert, that the Siate School tobeduped, and le is naking the mest of his ippor-
ystem up l tihis ime, has not, in.America, made the tunity.-N.. Y. Journal of Commrce.

.Lola Montezwrotefrom Aibanytoherfriend "Pick,"
in New York: ' f will never stop ai a '[emperance
House' a-gin. It contains nothing but bed-bugs and
Bibles.".

WoMaEN's RIHirTs Cov ENTIoN.-Tlaere is to be a
Won'oa1s Iigits Convention on the 26t insiant, in
Ohio, and ne ai Philadelphia on the ist of June.-
There was anctlier recently at Rochester-the birth-
place of the 4" knockings." 'xThe public may perhaps
be curious to kniow of whai description of irdividuals
these galherings consist. The male portion (if we
mimay ha pardoeied the bull), are old wornen in panta-
loons, who are toe afouid figuring ai the meetings of
the anti-siavery and abolion sacielies, ai the orgies
of hie.spiritual rappers, and im the re-unions of ail the
isms of the day. The women who kick uap such a
duist at the convontions, are either old maids who can-
nt get.husbands, and are down upon lie whole of the
olher sexý-slhokming brutes [bat they are-or they axre
of that class of maraed ladies who are too much of a
Xantippe to hive w ith a Socrates. There are probably
not three hundred mlai] ; and iio mattranhe where the
conventions are heîtld-whether la Massachusetts, New
York, Ohio, or Penasylvania-the same names turn
up as the chiefactorsmin the farce, and each performs
the sause rôle she enacted somewhere else. There
are not, perlips, three hundred of ilem in all; but
sl they make a terrible noise about their righs., just
as if anybody was idisposed to demiy then. We ata
lenat go for vomen's rigts, ani are ready te do battle
for teium, with pien and ink, agaimsl every opposer.-
We hod in the first place, that women have a righat ta a
husband, andi they have a rigit to any nuasber of ba-
nies. They have a riglht to any quantity of scolding.
They have a nrigi to the domain oi tme kitchen-they
have a right to make their husband's shirts, klit blis
stockings, and sew on a button iat has droppei fron
his collar or wristband : and they havo several rights
which they do not alwanys enforce. Buti at they have 
a right lo put onthe breeches, and do a great manycîber thinga irbicis tue>'rgr as Ibeir province, WrC
eanat aril. Tieir e ams 1o prepostorous anti a
satra, hlat the rest of womnankin ridicule it more ef-
fectunl>' titan men. MIl trua-mexîteri iranen-mili

h have anigli concept ion cf rlie dolica> cf thein
sex, and of tiheir relation to.the heaud oftihe creation-
disclaim the masculine pretensions of these viragos.-
Goad women are too happy and too much at home in
their domestic-spheres, to have antaIste for the diii of
tle workshop, the publiity of hc courts, the wrang-
ling cf Congress, the turmoil oi politic, lime c-insrgo
cf the baitie-fieltd, and othier scenes in vhih man
p!ay their appropriate parts, but which are revolting
ta the fiier sensibilities of lovelyoman.-American
Paper.

SEDucTioN AND ATTEMPTED AsSiNAÀTioN iN BAj
TmonrE.-About eighteen months since, a young man
iamed Joseph F. Creamer, became acquainted with

the daughter of Mr. George League, a gentleman

highly respected in our community, Miss Rosalot
League, atiached to lle choir of une of our churches,
and numbersof persons wended their w'ay hiaher every
Sunday, to liste; to her singing, almost unequalled for
melody and compass.' Creamrer jiaidi her the markeC
attention usual lron a mani twards the lady whoa lie
aintendts t make his wife. lhe young lady, loved
him not wi.ely, but ioo well-and the cousequence,
that her frionds noticed a change and anxious mater-
nal inquies elicited tIhe fiet hliat she was about te be-
corne a moilher. The father of Miss Lengue at once
vaited upon the seducer and demandedI te only re-

paratiouan his power io marry lier. This he refused,
allegmig that lie was a minor, and therefore mucompe-
lent to marry without his father-s consent. A short
time after, the father of the young lady induced Cream-
er ta go and sec RosaloaW. Wlheu he had arrivot abt th
house, a preacher was in waiting, th-e license prepared,
and every thing in readiness to celebrate Ihe marriage
ceremony. 'lae question wns ilion put -to Creamer,
by the father, ifWiI you marry my daughter?" o
which he evadedi a direct anîswer by reference ta his
father. Legue now become very much enraged, and
pointirn" a pisto ai the ruiner of the peaco of his fa-
nily, '1reatening to shoot him if he did not at once

marry his daughter ; but Cieamer steadily refused,
and finally vas suffered ta depart, cin a promise that
lhe would do justice la the lady at some future lime.-
While this promise was hanging over him, however,
lie was paying his addrusses to anotlir lady, the daugh-
ter of a highly respueted citizen of Baltimore, still,
lowever, regularly visitinmg Miss Legue, andmakiag
nu avowal of bis dterrminatl ion to break his cngage-*
ment with her, Oaa last Satimday weok ho clopedl
with the young lady nic'îtioned-they beig nuaraieri
here on Saturday morning. They did not gel ofi,
however, without considerable liiiiauly. tMrs. League
and other members of ber fanily wcre a the depet,
and attempted ta gel ta lie brido but by soie means
they «ere put upun the wrong scent, and the bridal
party succeeded in gelting off. Creamer and his wifa
remainoil in Philadelphi a iaweek, and then returned
tu lialtirnore, where they have residud ta the preseni
lime. The "father kriowimg thai reparation to hia
daughtcr w'as now oui of he question determined par-
sonally lo wreak lis vengeance upon the destroyer oi
bis farnily's poace, by shooting him. Yosterday rnorn-
ing ho .sintioned himselrasf at the Mebcamies' EIank,
armed with a double-barrelled gun. A few minutes
afier, Creamer came along down Fayette street, and
passed tilm. Wlhn lie had got about ten yards off,
the aveunger raised his guna, and taking delibeîate aim.
ired. The barre] «as loaded with buckshoat, anc io
whicht passedI tlrough Crenmer's apparel, and afiterin-
flictinz a flesh «iwold on lIe lower part of the brenst
bote, glaneed along the margin of ih ribs, ant passed
ont without inflictiing any further injury. The second
shot -truck a revolver whieh Creamer had in a side-
pocket, shivering il .ito pieces, and thon, strange tc'
say, fell, and was fouind in his vest pocket. Irmme-
diately after this discharge, the lrigger of the second
barrel was cocked, andi te gun levolled, but Creamar
tlrew himself before saine ladies who were passing,
and thus gave lime to soie citizens to wret the gun
oui of the hands of his assailan .- Bl/imore Clipper.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hercbv given that the LETTING ci
the PEWS of the St. PATLJCiK'S CItULtCiI wiii taIke plare,
on SUNDAY, the 30mh diaof MAY instant, hy PUBLIC
ACTION, and ndjidged to the highest and leshibider, for
Ona Year only, ai Ie dooer of the said Church, immnediateiy
aner the inoning Ivine Service, and wi lib continiued or
everv.ambseqpent Suiday.

The conditions.are that the amointo f the price of adjudica-
tion will le paidin advance, ai he Ouliec of the Fabrique.

p JPerîons indebied otllie Fabriqne of Motreai, for Dues.
Cost.of Einrving, or Rents of Pews, are reqested t coine and
pay their accounts frontmthi day ta the First of Jone next.

O. LEBLANC,
Montrcal, Meay 19, 152. Churehwnrden.

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

0'4
THE QUARTERLY MEETING of theabove.body wil be
held in the Rooms, St. Helen Street, on TUESDAY EVEN-
ING nixt, the Ist of June at half-past EIGIIT o'clock p.m.

By. Order,_
ByMyr7,18.DANIEL CAREY, Secy.

May 27, l2.

A .C- A R TD.

Mas. COFFY, in returning ber gratefol thankls ta her nu-
inrous kind-Friends, respectfuliy iiinates to theaam, ad the
Ladies of Montreain general, that she.has just recived a new
and varied assortnent of every article an the DRY GOODS'
and FANCY LNE, whieh s iel able ta offer for Sale on the
nost reasonlible terins. She begs. leve, aIs, to announce
that, having engaged ithe services of cm lent tsons, ihe
now carries on -the MILLINEIY andlDRSS- KING bu-
einess, in addition, mnd hpes, bystrict amenîionand punctuality,
togiaveetireaisfactiona to bos Ladies who.may fayor her
wm ilîir patronage.

w .S.euronce rc, Nov.25, 1851.

Lodgingsfor Fomalp Servante eut of Place,
AT F LYNN'S

Seran!'s Registry Office, and Second-Hand Bookc Store,
eo. 3, AL EXAlNDER S TIIEET,

OPPOSITE sT. PATRmCK's clipRcHu.
FAMILIES requiring SERVANTSmnay resi assured that mnons
wvilil be sont fromn this Omiien whose character will not beur the.

strictet inv un.. Seryuants, too, ara axssured that, their
mntarest shall b. dly' attendad ta.

Heurs of amemndance from O tlilI A.h., and from 2 di 4 Pa..

SECOND-HAND BOORS SOLD VERY CHEAP.
SEVNTS WANTED at mtxe coe Ofce who give

other need ap
'&ugust28,l
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MONTREAL MARKET PRICES.

May 25, 1852.

Wheat, -

Oats, - -

Barley, - -

1eas, - - -

.Bnckwhbpat, -
Rlye, - - ··
Flaxseed .

Potatoes, - -

Beans, Anericai.
Beans, Canadianl
Mutton, - -

Lamb, - .

Veal, - - -

Baef, - - -

Lard, - - -

.Cheese, ---

Pork, - . .

Btter, Fresh -
.Bltter, Sait,
Honoy, - -

Eggs, - -

'Qatmeal, - -

s.
- par minot 4
- - - 1

pa ·. -l. 3

- per bush. 3
- - -- 4
- - - .6G

-- per gjr. *3

-- - 3

- -- - 2

- par lb. 0
- - .- 0

- - - O

.. .. - O

.- .. - O

- - - O

-- - -a0
perdozen O

per quintal 10
- - 8

d. s.
0 a 4,
9 a 2
9 a3
4a3
4l a 3
0a42
0ý a 4
0 a 3
0 a 5
0a 6
Ca 5

0 a 4
6 a 10
4 a0
6 a 0
5 a 0
4 a 0

10 a 1
9 a i1

4. a 0
6 a 0
0 a 10
6 a 9

AGENTS FOR TE TRUE WITNESS.
le.rndr.---Mr. D. M'Gillis.

Aayli.mer, C. E.--Mr. Jas. Doyle.
Beauharnivois-HI. Bogue.-
Bratford, C. W-Mr. Johin Conor'ford.
Bapow.-Mr. Lw. Burke.

/cbgha.- M r. John Starrs.
-ariu/on.-A. E. Monutnarquet, Esa.
CarC>onl, REigouche, -c.-Rev. F.~X. Tesiesr.
Cmhabq----Mr. John Ilackett.
Corniuuvl, C. W.-.Mr. A. Stuart McDonald.
Coaîulies of amouraska and L'Islet.-Revd. L. A.

fl!aurret.
Dewa2itlville.-Mr. James McIver.
Dtadas Couny.-Mr. Alex. McDonald, (1ch).
Eacrnt 'Iownshtps.-Mr. Patrick 1-ackett.
L'Orignal, Otawa.-Rev. Mr. Tabaret.
Mosa, C. T.-Mr. Thomas Fitzpatuiek.
Norwoord.-Rev. Bernard J. IIiggins.
Oshawa.-Rev. J. B. Proulx.
Pembiroke, C. W.-Mr. Thomas.Lee.
Per//t, C. W.-Mr. John Doran.
Peteroo'.-Mr. T. M'Cabe.
Peit Rocher, N. B.-Rev. E. J. Dumphy.
Perné and Vicinity-Rev. Mr. Gingras.
Pü:on, C. V-Rev. Mr. Lalor.
.Prescot, C. W.-B. While, Esq.
Quebec.--Mr. Mathew Enright, 6 St. Amable Street.
Sherrooke.-Mr. Thomas Griflith.
St. T/tomas, C. V.-Mr. Patrick Bobier.
St. Remi.-Mr. Hugh MGill.
2ftree-Rivers.-Mr. John Keenan.
Tiguish, P. E. L-Rev. Mr. M'Intyre.
'oronîlo.-Mr. Thomas Hayes.

NOTICE.

THE SUBSCRIBERS having entered into C-PARTNER-
SI-DP, the Binsinîess eliretofore carried on b JOHN FITZ-
PATICK in his own ame, will be hencefoN.ward conducted
under the style and arta of FITZPATRICK & MOORE.

JOHN FITZPATRICK,
LUXE MOORE.

Montreal, May 4, 1852.

Mns. REILLY,
NID WIFE,-

.No. 146, St. Paul Street, Up Stairs,

Is prepared lo attend to her profession on the shotest
notice.

Moantreal, 3rd May, 1852.

WILSONS & NOLAN,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,

No. 27, M'Gill Street.

THE Saubiseribers having OPENED a BOOK and JOB
PRINTING OFFICE, and furnished it withl entirely NEW
and ELEGANT materials, are now preparedI to execute orders
for PRTNTING, in all ias branches; and they iope,by saPE'aloR
woaKMANSIIL', 1UNCTUALITY, anda MoDEaATE CHARGEs, to
mlerit a share of publie patronagre.

Cards, Cireulars, Bill-licads, Bills of Fare, Hand Bills, Steam-
boat, Railroad, and Auction Bills, Posting Blills, Labels, Cata-
legues, Paiphlats, Books, and every other description of
Prini ting, executed in a superior style, and ai moderate charges.

Montreal, May 7, 1852.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

THIS NEW AND MAGNIFICENT HOUSE, is situated on
King and William Streets, and fron is close proximity te the
Banks, the Post Offlied and the Wharves, and ils neighborhood
to the differenatRailroad Termini, mnake it a desirable Residence
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of superior quality.

'THE TABLE
Willbe ai ail tines supplied with the Choicest Delicacies the

markets can afford.
HORSES and CARRIAGES vill be in readines ai the

Steanboats and Railway, te carry Passengers to and from the
saine, fre cof charge.,

THE HlOUSE will be OPENED te the Public, on MONDAY,
theo0thinstant.

NOTICE.
Tlice Underigned takes iais opportunity of rdturning thanks

le his numerous Friends, for the patronage bestowed on 1dm
during the past thrce years, and he hopes, by diligent attention
tousminss, ao nerit a continuance of the same.

*ont4ireal, May 6, 1852. M. P. RYAN.

DOCTOR MCTUCKER
Hlas Removed to Dorchester Street, Corner of

Germain Street.
April 29, 1851.

. NOTICE.

THE Subscriber begs leaveto inform his frienls and the public.
in general, that he bas REMOVED fron No. 99, St. Paul
Sieet, to No. 154 Notre Dame Street, where le will carry on
his biusine.as WHOLESALE AND RETAIL of DRY GOODS,
bath STAPLE and1 FANC Y, and would direct the attention of
COUNTRY ME RCIANTS to visit his STOCK before pur-
els8ing elsewhere.

Liberal Credit will be given. .D
RnOBsMRTa McAND8EW.

,Montre$], May 19, 1852.

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
FOR SALE, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

BY THE SUSCRIBERS.
Books can be sent ha, Mail to ay part of Canada, et a

idlf-pennay ftae ounce.
Religion in Society, wlh an introduction bhy the Most s.d.

lev. Dr.1Hughes,A7hbishopof.NewYork,2vols, 7 6
Protestantism ana Catlolicity Compared/by Balnez, 10 0
Tie Catholie Pulpit, in nuslin, 11 3
Bossuett's Hisiory of tie Variations of the Protestant

Sects, 2VOs., . . .. .. .. 7 6
Life of St. Patrick, St. Bridget, &., . . .. . 2 6
Sick Culls froin the Dinry of a Missionary Priest; by

the Rev. Edwiard Price, 18 nî. muslin, - - 2 G
This is one of the most interesting and instructive

books hlat lias been published in soie vears.
Nos. 3,4 aid 5 of lacLife of Chrisi, Is 3d cah.
'ie'lUited States Catlholhe Almanae for 1852, . ·. I 104
Reflections on Spirtual Subjects, and on hIe Passion,

by S. Alpionsus Ligouri,. . . ... i 104
Colhamjabkille's aProphecies,. . ... . 0 7f
Pastorini's Tistery ofuthe Clhurch, . . . 3 9
The Bible tgainst Protestantism, hby the Riglt Rev..Dr.

Shecil.-............ .. ..... 2 G
Tales ou the Sacraaments, by the Authoress of Gerald-

dine, . . . . . . 2 6
The Sinnaer's Guide, by the Rev. Francis Lewis of

Grenada, . . . . . . 3 9
Caltelism of Perseverance, by Abbe Gnme, . 1 10i
Loretto, or the Chioice, bv Geo. H. Miles, Esq., . 2 6
Te Gerverne.ss, or thue eit..ts tof Gooda xample, . I 101

R ose of Tareibourgh, by, Canon Selimidt, . . 1 10i
Devo ions to the Sied ffeart of Joscs, . - -. 2 6
The Eueharistie M\toiLh, or Thirty-one days' prepara-

tion for Comamun ion, . . . . . L 10
Protestant Coiivertçd. by' hler Iuble and Praier Book, 1 101
Exercise cf Faith impossible, except in thie Catholie

Cluuîreb,. . .... . . 1 101
ProtesinnL Objections, or Protestanis' Trial by the

Written \\r . . . .... 10.;
Fainilinr Instructions on Mairiionv, by Rev. M.

Vanrin,.. . .......... 1 104
The Lenton Monitor, or Reflections on the Gospel for

every day ,. . . . .. I 104
Tite Oiice af'-Ielv Week, (in Latin and Enishl) . 2 6
The Wny cf Salvation. liv St. Alphonsus Liguni, . I 10
Visits to the Blessed Saerament, by do, . i 10i
The Sinner's Conversion, by Fraincis Salazar S.J., . 1 6
The Spiriatuail Combat, . . . . . . . 1 3
The Devout Comn inant, lay dhe Rev; P. Baker, . i 101
The ules of tIhe Rtosary anal Seapular, vith the Sua-

tions of the Cross, .... .. . 1 3 .
Lessons for Lent, . . .. .... I 10i
The NovennnifSt. Francis Xavier, . ... 7i
The Glden M iaunl, (the largest and ibest Prarer Book

in le Enlisîh lansunge In it willbe foitund all
the devoeions that are i general is-suach as the
Novenas of St. Patrick,'St. Francis Xnavier, St.
Tiheresa, &oc. Also Fifty-one Litanies, TheOffice
cf lthe Bleosedi Virgin, Tfe Ollice of the Dead, The
Manner of Admainistering the Sauruanents, Tie Stia-

- tions of tlie Cross, Thie Gospels for Siindaays,&c.
18no. of 1011 pages, ltinly printed antda elegantly
illustrated, at prices fromn 3. 9d. to 50s. -

Haydock's Folio Biblo, ith notes te overy verse, in 2
vols., beautiilly Illustrated, for tube low price of
50s eumnieicy-the publislher's prive being £3 3
sterling.

Archer's s........ ..... 7 G
Galianl Serionî's. . . . ... Il 3
leCarthy's Sermiaon's. . ..... 11 3

Bourdaloe's Sermuaon's, 2 vols., . . . . 17 6
lite Diflhrence Beaween Temporal and Eternal . 3
The Little Olice of tlie Blessei Virin, . . . 3 14
Memnorinil of a Christian Life, by' Lewis of Grenada, 3 1;
ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's Daugliter, by Mrs. J.

Sadlier, 12nmo of280 pages, in musolin; price Is 3.
WILLY BURKE, or le Irish Orphan in Ainerica, by Mrs.

J. Sadlier, 24no, muslin ; priea Is Sa.
The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, te vhaiela

is added Pravers nI Mass, and the uiles of Christian Polte-
ness, transla'ted froin the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, l2no of
400 pages, hfalf rbound, bs 104d iai mnuslin, 2s 6d. Teta
thousand of this work lias lbeen sold writhin a veur.
This is uscd as a Reading Book inI the Schools'ftle Ciristian

Brothers. It is an admirable book of instruction for parents as
well as alteir ehildri.
The ORPHAN of MOSCOW, or the Yonng Gorerneso, (fiuli

thousand), translated fron ile French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
18no, 400 pages; rwil fite steel engravinagand a illuminnted
tille; price 2s Gd.

Tie CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenth
Century, (fourthi thousand), translated fromu the FrenchI b'
Mrs. J. Sadlier, smo, with an engraving tanud an ililminate'd
title, te tateli theI lCOrphan of Mosc;ow;" price 2s Gd.

BENJAMIN, or the P pil of the Brothers of the Christin
Schools, translated fcm the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,32mo
muslin ; price Is 3d.

lite Devout Soul, by the Verv Rev. .J. B. Paganani, Is 10,7d.
The CalolicO ilering, by tle Rt. Rev. Dr. Walsh, at from

7s Gd te 20s.
Cobbett's History of the Reformation, 2 vols., bound in one,

(New Edition), 3a 9d.
THE CnIus-iaN fDIaaroRY, gumdin men te tlcir eternal

salvation, by Rev. R. Parsons, S.J., Gs 3d.
This is a book whicha should be in every family. It was

written more than two hlundred years ago, and ii hais gone
irougl innumuerable editions since.
Spimitual Exercises of St. Ignaius.
Ltgcri's Preparation for Death, 2s Gd.

Do. on the CConmandments tand Sacraments, is 10id.
Sketches of the Early Cathlolie Missions in Kentucky, 3s. Od,
Lectures on the Doctrines of the Catholie Churel, by the Rt.

Rev. Dr. Spalding.
Festival of the Rosarv, and other Tales bn Commandments.
Ward's Cantos, a Sare upon tIe Reformation, 2 6d.
Pope and MaÏtire's Discussion, (Newr Edition), 3s 9d.
The Catholic Choir Book, price reduced te 10s.
The Catholie Harp, do lt Is10âd.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, (Ciceap Edition), 4 vols., 20s.

Dee . Fine Ediaion, Iilustrated, vitIh 25
Steel Engravings, and Four Illuniaîted Titles, at from
35s to 60s.

Douay Bibles, at fron 5s t e50s.
Douay Testaments, aut from l 10l te 3s 9d-ga.

ALSO, JUsT REcEIvED,
rA Iar g assortment of Holy Water Fonts5 Beads, Religious

Prins, . And a fres upply of the Portrait of Pius tha IX.,
s uti>' S e.Tt-Io n «n1-ý

May 10, 1852.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Mont.real.

TO TUE CATHOLICS OF CANADA.

CAUTION.
BliNG credibly informed that in this city, and escwlere,
agents of Proteauitn Book Publishers are goin; aebout amongst
Cittholics, endeavoring to procure subsebriers for works, (in
numbers) by representing thienselves as Açents for the Sale cf
oaur publications, we caution Cahlîolics angaist then.

To prevent imposition for (the future, Agents emploed br us,
will have a writtencertificate. Parties deirous ofsuscribing
for our works, wil lbe careful to sec that our names are on
the cover.

We have seen Histories of Ireland circulated by these
wortihies, whichi are full of lies. We do lot object te their
selling their Books the best way they can, but we caution thein
agninst using aour names fori the purpose.

D). & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Damte and St. Francis

Xavier Streets, Montreal.
May 10, 1852.

BLAN K BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cash
Books, substantially Bound. Only ONE SaLLINo AND TiiR
PENCE aIE QuaaE. -. D. & J. SADLiER & Co.,

. Corerof Notre Dame and St. Francis
Xavier Streets, Montreal.

HEALTH AND ECONOMY;
Oit, A SURE PRESEÜVEIR O OEflERAL VNDERSTANDING.

IF HEALT-'bIé a blessing, and stirely i t is,
There are nany wio do net deserve it;

Hfow is that ynO Uvill say ?-well, ay answver is titis:
They taire n care antall o preserve it.

Froi wlience cone those asthias, consuamptions and so,
That se muîchla siîwel tlie bills'ofanortaltt;

Attention, kind reuder, 'lis usefaul to,knoc-
'Tis from FEET-WARE of, SPTJIIOUS qualiav.

Near RYAN'S HOTEL, EDWARD FAGAN does dwell,
WLtose Work,-if yoau'l give it a trial,

You:willind te lcgood, and 'is sure to prelide
'EThe expeise of the.Medicine vial.

All sizes of Feet, as lais Stock is complete,
He ena fit on a maîomnent's inspection ;

Tis well put togethier ofexcellent Leatiher,
Beinag niade by his special direction.

232 St. Paul Street, Montrerd.

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CJGA1S.
TISE Undersigned alis constantly on hand a choice assortmneat
of the above nriicles, to wich fie respeetfully invites the ai-
teantion of Town and Country Merechants.

F. McKEY,
83 St. Paul Street.

Montreal, October 9, 1851.

BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Just .tcceivetlby thca Suzbscribers,
BROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR APRIL.
SUBSCRIPTION, oraly' $3 a-vcar. Cen he mn iled an any part
of Caaida. Every Caitholic siloutl subscribe fer a copy 'of it.

D.. & J. SADLIER Co., Agenits.

DYEING BY STEAMI!!

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and T.WToollct Dyer, and Scourer,

(FRoM IBELFAST,)

No. 33 St. Lewis Sreet, an rear ofDonegana's Hotel,
BEGS ta retur lhis best tlanks Io the Public of Montreal, for
lte kind imanner in 'vhlich lae lias been patroized for the luit

seven years, an now eraves a conaitnaaunacof lhc samie. He
wiishes ta tate ilnat le has fnou' grot lis Establishment fitted up
by Steain on thelic best Aiicrican Plan. He is mnow ready to do
anything n his way ah noderate charges, and'with despatci.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,
Chief ?Plysician of the Iotel-Dieu Hfospital, and

Professor a2n the School of M. of M.;
MOSS' IBUILDINGS, 2xn HOUSE BLEUR1Y STREET.

Medicine and Advice to athe Poor (gratis) fron S Io 9 A. M.;
I to 2, and G te 7.P. M.

DEVLIN & HERBERT,
A D V OC A T E S,

No. 5, Liule St. James Stiect, MonHreal.
B. ])vLIN,
ALEX. HERBERT.

February 13, 1852.

H. J. LARKIN, -
ADVOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint .ames Street, Montreal.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Ofice, - Garden Street, neit door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-iouse.

Qucbec, May 1, 1851.

M. DOREtTY,
ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérèse Streets, in the
baildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., Moatreal.
Mr. D. keeps an Oliee and has a Law Agent nt Nelsonville,

in the Missisquoi Circuit.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE 7EA, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. I1, 1851. 25, College Street.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-House,
HAS constantly on land a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISH and FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCHES, &c.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer n Second-kand Clotles, Books, 4-c. 4-c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, MONTREAL.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Mamifaeturer ofWHUTE and aIl othier
kindus of MARBLE. MONUME NTS, TOMES, aand GR AVE
STONES; CEJIMVNEY PIECES, TABLE andl BUREAU
TOPS; PL ATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&ec., wtshues te inform the Citizents ef Monîreal anti its vicimity,
thiat any' of thue above-mentioned urlicles thuey aay want will lac
furnaished lhema ofthue best matîerial andl of the besat workana-
ship,anad on termas that will admit cf ne comipetition.

N.B.-WV. C. amaniufaetuares the Montreal Stonie, if any' per-
son prefers thmem.

Av reat ussortment of Wlite and Coloredl MARBLE just
arielfr Mn. Cunninghuam, Marble Mauafaacturer, No. 53, St.

Montreai, March 6, 181.

THE TRUE ITNESSANDCATHOLICCHRONICLE.
BOOKS CAN BE SENT (BY MAIL) TO ANY

OF CANADA.

NEW CATHOLIC BOoKs,
(LONDON :EDITIONS),

JUST RECEIVED AT SADLIERS' CHEAP CAS!!
B'OK STORE.

More's Catholici; or. Ages of Faithi y Kenelm HDigby ; complete i3 large Svo. vols.>£4
The 'aitht of Caalholics, confirmied biy Serfiples, ani40

attested by the Fathers. Compiled liv the'ler.J. Bermigton, and the Rev. J. Kirk. Revisecd andEnlarged by the Rev. J. Waherworth. 3 Vols
Comitimiî; or, the Meeting of thle \Ways of hIe

tholic Cliirch. 5 vols., .2.
Evidences and Doctrinies ofthe Catliclie Clhurel, b

Arclbishlop MaeHal, . .
Life of St. Janne Frances De Chantl, 2 vols.,
A Trentise on Chancel Screens anl Rod LoL, &6c .

by A. W. Pugin, Architect, illustrated, . . 1Conirasts; or, a Parallel letween Noble Edifiers ofthe Middle Agires and Corresponding Buildhigf
rsentdaiy, tshwmg the present Decay of'eT ame,by A. W. 1Pugi .n, illustra ted.

Thei Present Siai e f Arcliiteeture in England5, bPugin., vith 36 illustrations, ..
The 'pop e; considered i ils lelation ·i htvilla lie

Chnrie t Temporal Sovereignties, Searated
Ciureles, and the Cause of Cîvilizaicon. Train-lated froin lto French ofCounît Joseph DelMasîre, O

Lectures ni Science and Rlevealed Jeliajon, by Car
dinai Wiseman, iew edition vith ilusiaions,2
vOlS.. . . .6

The Life of St. Theresa, Tranasînted from athe Spaiiîîl
Symnbisn ; or, the Dcetrmi Diierences between

Catholies and Protestants, b . A Mehler, D.D.,
2 vols., . . . 013

Pench's Sermons for ery Siidav and Festivil . 4) iSt. Ligoturi's Sermions for aIl Sundays in lie yeur, 0Moron"s Sermons for aIll the Sinday l nd Festivals O 10Alban )3itler's Discoiurses, 0 12St. Ligonri's Exposiaion of Ile Coenil ofre.t 0 7vWheeler's Serinons on the Gospels for Sundays,'&c.
2 vols.. . . .

Life of enry the Eiglith, ani History of Ilie En-
lish Sciisma. Tanslted fron the ielci ofAudit
by E. Kirwan Browne. i vol. Svo., 010 oMiliner's Letters to a ireîdarv, .o

Thie Soul on Calvary', maeditating on the Sufflerings
ur Clrist . ' Q 2 6ChaIlloicr Meiaions for Every Day in tle Yer,
2 vols., . . . . o 7 6Spiriuail iletreat for Religions Peron.s, . . 2

Prcatical Medilaions nci Christian Perfection o 2vCounsels for a Chmristiano Moluer, . . ~l3Caainal Wiscmni's Lectures on 11 Wî . 0 5A Trae Accouait of Ile Hunangarieut;i, b
William Bernard iCabe, • . . 0 3 v

Hieruîrgin, by.. Rock, . . . .' i 0As we have oIly a few copies of cich of those
Works, piersons requiring tihemsioild not ce!av.

MOORE'S Coipnlee Works, with hlis ilat Pr-
faces, Notes, . . . . . 0 12 6Moore's IMelodies Set to Music, by Sir John Steven-
son, in parts of Twelve Puags cf Meule, price
is 3d ceai.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS,
and vill sortly be rcady:--LEGENDS ON THE C0M-
MANDMEN'TS OF GOD. Translated froin Ie Frenchl ofJ. Colin De Plancy.

Legends on the Seven Capital Sins. Tranlated from ltheFrenili of J. Colin De Planey.
APPIIOBAT1ON OF THE ARCHBilSHOP OF PARIS.

l We have caused the to Uc exaîmined, and, acconingrIothe reiort wdeli has been made to as, wye have formed lutopiuntha Iat thaey Ialy be read with interLt and wLitout da
ger."

CANTON HOUSE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHIOUSE,

No. 109, ANotre Daine Streti.
SAMIUEL COCHRAN invites the attention of Conasumers to
his Saock of TEAS and COFFEIES, vliel have heen svltied
rith the greatest care, and on suichteruis as to allow hù itu
ofer theim at unusualv low prives.

''lhe MACHINERY on Itîe Preniss, worked by a Four
Horse Porer Stean Engine, for Boasting and GrindinigCoffte,
is on the milost nîpproved plan, thOe Cflee icitaneCloselr confited
in potshed :netal sphceres, whieh are constanilh rev'vinug and
oscillatinag in keated air chars, is preenîted iilbinîg taila
fromta Snoke. danger of partial carbonisation of e lleanlii and
loss of Aronam, se imaîportant to Connussus, which is furtlher
ensured by attentionl t Griandinîg a ithe shortest lim o prier t
Sale. Toatis elaborate process SAMUEL OCHIAN owee
the igl repuitation his Coffe luas obtainel tlhrougl ai laîrge
portion of the Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (ituch admiredfor Coifee),
REFINED SUGAR in snmall loaves, and WLEST IND
SUG.ARS, of tole best quînlity, always on haind.

A fw lOf the choicest selections i TEAS iayi be mad at th
CANTON HOUSE, Native CattyPackagestitrivaledlindlavo
and perfume, nt mînoderate terms. -

Families residing diîstant from Montreal vill tave hleir orlerd
scrupulotislyattendedeto,and forwarciedwalni iaaedespate

June 12,'1851. 109, Notre Danie Street.

FOREIGN WLKE 'AND SPIRIT VAULTS
103, Notre Dame Street.

TITIS Estabismeiiint was opened for the purpose of supplyi
PRIVATE FAMILIES, and consucmrs ,n neral, wit
GENUINE FOREIGN WINES and SPIRITS, pure a
unahdateralerl, in quantities to suit purclasers, and tpon thI
miot maoderate terits, for Cash.

The experience of Ite last welve molthls lias aply prov
to the public the autility of a Depot for sucha parpose-enabIIn
themî to select fron a larqe and well assorted Stock, Ihe gquanat l.

uiterd toteir convenwee-omining the advaninge of
Wiolesale Store, with that of an orlinary Groecry.

SAMUEL COCHRAN, Propietor.
All goods delivered Cree of charge.

A very choice nssortmenît of.PORT, SHERRY, CITAM
PAGNE andCLARET, nowa on hand.

Anal a suall quantlity of extremely rare a mdlo .L
JAMAICA RUM, so scarce in this Market.

AMERICAN MART,
UJpper Towon Mrcket Place, Qulebec.

THISEstablishment is extensivelVnassorted withaWool, Cllo
Silk, Saraw, Indi, ancd other manufactured Fabrics, ebluraic
a coinplele assortmnlt cf every' article ini the Staple anal Fane
Dry Goods Line.

aini Raîbber Manauacturced Boots, Shoes, andl Cloltii
Irishi Liners, Tabinets, ndc Frieze Clothas, Amecrîcan Dommiest
Goods, of thie most durable deseript.ionî for weur, anl cCOniounci

if s~ purcihasing ut thais lieuse once, are sure te baeecam

Cuastoeres for thie future...
Having every' facility', wvithi expeienaced Agents, buying a

thie checapest mairkeas cof Europe andc Amnerica, with -a thacora
knowledge cf the Geoods saîitable fer Caniada, this Esabllishmie
coUfrs grenat aand savinîg inadaucemtas to CASH BUYERIS.

T'he ruîle cfQuaick Satles and SmallProiits, strict>yadhered i
Every.article soldl for whlat it reaiy is. Cash paymaents reqai
oinal occ~asn Canlera fruom pacifies at a distaancc carefu.i
attendcedl ho.

Bankr Notes cf ail the 'solvenwt Bainks cf thie Unitedl Sate
Gohal nd Silver Coins of aIl Countries, taken at the AMER
CAN. ART.

Queec, 1850. T. CASET.

Prinated by JO HN GaLles, fer the Propriet.ors.-GEOR
E. CLERKcEditor.


